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I

De verlaagde activiteit van hybride classe lla bacteriocines in de studie van Fimland et
al. hangt samen met de aard van de oc-helix in deze peptiden.
- Dit proefschrift,
- Fimland, G. et al. 1996. New biologically active hybrid bacteriocins constructed by combining regions from various pediocin-like
bacteriocins:the C-terminalregion is importantfor determining specificity. Appl. Environ.Microbiol.62,3313-3318.

it Bij de conclusie dat de werking van pediocine PA-1 geen eiwit-receptor vereist gaan
Chen et al.voorbij aan de mogelijkheid dat de gebruikte lipiden-extracten in hun liposomenstudies nog hydrophobe eiwitten of peptiden bevatten.
- Chen,Y. et al. 1997.Functional characterization of pediocin PA-1 binding to liposomes in the absence of a protein receptor and its
relationship to a predicted tertiary structure.Appl.Environ.Microbiol.63,524-531.

I I I Het grote aantal verschillende namen van bacteriocines suggereert ten onrechte een
even groot aantal verschillende verbindingen.
- Onder meer dit proefschrift.

IV

Bij de extrapolatie van resultaten verkregen d.m.v. modelsystemen naar de praktijksituatie dient de nodige zorgvuldigheid in acht teworden genomen.
- Dit proefschrift,
- Cai,Y. et al. 1997. Isolation and characterization of nisin-producing Lactococcus lactis subsp. lactis from bean sprouts. J. Appl.
Microbiol.83,499-507.

V

Om de microbiologische veiligheid van verse groenten te garanderen zijn hygienische
omstandigheden tijdens teeIt, bewerking en distributie noodzakelijk, alhoewel ook de
consument een deel van de verantwoordelijkheid moet nemen.
-Hyde, B. 1997.Consumers concerned aboutfood contamination don't use safe practices athome,ASM News,68:352.

VI

Bij eentoenemende internationale handel in verse voedingsmiddelen zal niet alleen de
omvang, maar ook de aard van voedselinfecties veranderen.
- Mahon, B.E.et al.1997.An international outbreak of Salmonella infections caused byalfalfa sprouts grown from contamined seeds.
J. Infect. Diseases 175(4): 876-882.
- Monge,R.,et al. 1996.Occurrence of parasites and intestinal bacteria invegetables that are consumed raw in Costa Rica.Rev.Biol.
Trop.44:369-375.
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Inburgeren in deVS is een kwestie van meer 'burgers'.

V l i l Wetenschap brengt ons verder, ook van huis.
False facts are highly injurious to the progress of science, for they often endure long;
but false views, if supported by some evidence, do little harm, for everyone takes a
salutary pleasure in proving their falseness; and when this is done, one path toward
error is closed andthe road to truth is often atthe same time opened.
- Charles Darwin
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CHAPTER

1

General introduction
Postharvest losses of both fresh and freshly processed agricultural produce have been estimated to be as high as 25 to 40% of the total production (132).These can be the result of inadequate control of physiological and microbiological deterioration processes that occur during storage, handling, transport and retailing (132).To counteract postharvest losses, the use of modified
atmosphere (MA) storage techniques has increased for bulk storage, but also for consumer-sized
packages. Moreover, MApackaging complies with recent trends toward the use of healthy convenient foods, that are minimally processed and less heavily preserved as compared with traditionally
processed foods (85).This introduction focuses on the quality and safety aspects of fresh and minimally processed vegetables that are packaged under MAconditions, and introduces biopreservation, based on the use of lactic acid bacteria (LAB),as a potential safety measure.

1. Modified atmosphere packaging of vegetables
1.1 General characteristics
MA packaging in combination with refrigeration can effectively prolong the shelflife of
fresh and minimally processed vegetables. Unlike other perishable foods that are packed under
MAconditions, such as meats, fresh vegetables continue to respire.Asa consequence, oxygen (02)
is consumed and carbon dioxide (C02) is produced inside the package. Favorable gas concentrations for the storage of vegetables are in the range of 1to 5%0 2 and 5to 10%C0 2 (112,113).Under
these reduced 0 2 and elevated C0 2 conditions, the respiration rate of the product, which is positively associated with maturation and change of quality {e.g. softening, enzymic browning), is
decreased. In addition, MA conditions can reduce microbial spoilage of the product (83,134).The
antimicrobial effect of MAconditions is considered to result mainly from elevated concentrations
of C02, which can reduce the intracellular pH and interfere with the cellular metabolism by the
diffusion of H2C03across the bacterial membrane(56,195).
The equilibrium gas atmosphere inside the package depends on the gas diffusion properties of the packaging material, and the respiratory activity of the produce (50,83,113). The latter
activity is affected by intrinsic factors such as the size/variety of produce and the stage of maturation, but also by external factors such as temperature, processing, relative humidity, fill weight,
pack volume, film surface area, and the degree of illumination (49). Both high barrier package
films and films with excessive permeability are known to have adverse effects. In the case of a
high barrier film, undesirable situations may arise from the depletion of 0 2 , which leads to
anaerobic respiration of the product and subsequently yields off-odors and off-flavors. Conversely,
the use of a film of excessive permeability will result in little or no favorable change in the
atmosphere inside the package. In general, optimal equilibrium MAconditions can be achieved
with the use of a film with intermediate permeability and careful consideration of the above mentioned factors for each commodity.
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1.2 Microbiological quality and safety of MA stored produce
Fresh or refrigerated minimally processed vegetables normally contain epiphytic microorganisms that can cause spoilage (e.g., Enterobacteriaceae, Pseudomonas species, lactic acid bacteria)
but they are considered harmless to the consumer (reviewed inreference 148).In addition to spoilage
bacteria, these products may incidently harbor pathogens. Especially the ability of cold tolerant
pathogens to grow during storage is considered a potential safety hazard. Several studies have
demonstrated the presence of Listeriamonocytogeneson minimally processed vegetables (30,167,170).
Other psychrotrophic pathogens, such as Aeromonashydrophila and Yersinia enterocolitica are a concern as well (18).Furthermore, mesophylic pathogens, such as Salmonella typhimurium and Staphylococcusaureus can proliferate at abuse temperatures (reviewed in reference 148).Also the possible
growth of strictly anaerobic pathogens, such as Clostridiumbotulinum, cannot be ignored when aMA
package isused that allows the total depletion of 0 2 .
MA storage has been reported to suppress the growth of spoilage bacteria, especially
Pseudomonasspecies, several of which can cause soft rot (134),but detailed studies on the effects of
gas atmospheres on the prevailing vegetable-associated microorganisms are limited. High C0 2
concentrations have also been shown to suppress the growth of pathogens in a range of packed,
nonrespiring products and in laboratory media, but C0 2 concentrations that were applied exceeded the levels that are generally tolerated by vegetable produce. On minimally processed MAstored vegetables that were stored under refrigerated conditions, however, the growth of L monocytogeneswas not suppressed as compared with ambient conditions(12,35).
Although refrigerated MApackaging prolongs the initial fresh state and the shelf life of
the product, it must be noted that it cannot overcome hygienic abuses in the production or handling of a product. Both a good physiological and microbiological quality of the product at the
onset of storage istherefore essential. Toavoid the potential hazard of pathogens in practice, adequate measures should be applied to prevent contamination during cultivation and processing. In
addition, extra safety factors maybe required for the safe use of MA stored vegetables.

2. Biopreservation bythe useof lactic acid bacteria
2.1Theantimicrobial traits of lactic acid bacteria
Lactic acid bacteria can inhibit or eliminate the growth of a wide range of microorganisms, including bacteria, yeasts and fungi, by the production of a variety of antimicrobial compounds, such as organic acids, diacetyl, hydrogen peroxide, enzymes, defective phages, lytic
agents and antimicrobial peptides (bacteriocins)(23,131,162).
Since the addition of chemical preservatives to foods has fallen in disfavor with consumers,
there has been a large interest in the application of natural antimicrobial agents in foods (86).In
this respect, LABand their antimicrobial compounds could play an important role as biopreservation agents to extend the storage life and safety of products, including MApackaged vegetables.
Anadditional favorable characteristic of LAB istheir GRAS (GENERALLY RECOGNIZED AS SAFE)status,
which is mainly based on the fact that they have been used for centuries to produce stable foods
[e.g. dairy, yogurt, sausages, sauerkraut) without negative effects on the health of consumers (196).
In particular, bacteriocins of LAB have provoked a great deal of interest for their potential as non-
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toxic preservatives (53).Their characteristics and potential application in food preservation will be
addressed below.

2.2 Bacteriocins produced by lactic acid bacteria
2.2.a Definition and classification
Bacteriocins are antimicrobial peptides and proteins which are ribosomally synthesized by
bacteria (175).Although bacteriocin research was initially focused on proteins which are produced
by Gram-negative bacteria (125), a large number of chemically diverse bacteriocins of Grampositive bacteria have recently been identified and characterized, particularly those produced by
LAB (184).Biochemical and genetic studies have enabled the classification of the latter bacteriocins
into the following classes(121):
I

Lantibiotics. These are defined as small heat-stable membrane active peptides which
contain posttranslationally modified amino acids [i.e. lanthionine, p-methyl lanthionine
and dehydrated amino acids [dehydroalanine and/or dehydrobutyrine]).

II

Small (< 5kDa),heat-stable membrane active bacteriocins that are characterized by the
absence of unusual amino acids and the presence of a double glycine processing site
in the leader sequence of the precursor. Most of the bacteriocins of LABthat have been
characterized to date belong to this class in which three major subclasses are distinguished:
lla Bacteriocins with activity towards Listeria monocytogenes, containing a consensus
sequence at the N-terminus: Tyr-Gly-Asn-Gly-Val-Xaa-Cys (Xaa is His, Thr, Ser or Tyr).
The bacteriocins pediocin PA-1and mundticin,which are investigated inthis thesis, are
members ofthis class.
lib Bacteriocins that form pores which require two peptides for activity.
I k Thiol-activated peptides that require reduced cysteines for activity.

III

Large (>30 kDa) heat-labile proteins bacteriocins.

Afourth class of bacteriocins has been proposed, consisting of complex bacteriocins that
are composed of a protein plus one or more nonproteinaceous moieties (lipid, carbohydrates).
However, these bacteriocins have notyet been characterized adequately at a biochemical level and
the recognition of this classseems therefore premature to date(147).
Members of class I and II have been isolated and characterized most frequently, and have
been intensively studied because they are prominent candidates for industrial application. These
compounds are synthesized as inactive prepeptides, which are activated upon cleavage of the
leader sequence. For a detailed description of the biochemical properties and the characterization
of the genes involved in production, immunity, secretion and regulation of production of lantibiotics and class II bacteriocins, the reader is referred to several extensive reviews (51,104,111,121123,147,168).
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2.2.b Mode of action
Of the class I bacteriocins that are produced by LAB,nisin A is a prominent member of
which the mode of action has been studied in detail (57,111).Although over 15classII bacteriocins
have been characterized at the genetic level, the mode of action has only been studied in detail
for lactococcins A and B(182,185), mesenterocin Y105 (136), pediocin PA-1 (39), lactacin F (3), and
plantaricin C (81).
The class I and II bacteriocins have a number of characteristics in common: a molecular
mass of 3 to 6 kDa, a high isoelectric point, and an amphiphilic, hydrophobic nature. In addition,
they share the capacity to permeate the cytoplasmic membranes of target cells by the formation
of oligomeric pores (57,151,187).The formation of pores subsequently causes an efflux of small cytoplasmic molecules and ions from the target cells and a dissipation of the proton motive force,
which eventually may lead to cell death(39,72,164).
The mode of action of class I and II bacteriocins differs in some aspects: whereas nisin is
believed to inhibit the growth of sensitive organisms in a voltage-dependent way in absence of a
protein receptor (57,72),pediocin PA-1,lactococcin Aand Band plantaricin Cwere found to act in
a voltage-independent and protein receptor-mediated way (39,81,96,145).More detailed information
on the mode of action of the lantibiotics and class II bacteriocins can be found in recent reviews
and books(2,111,187).

2.3Application ofbacteriocins andbacteriocin-producing strains
Several factors have contributed to extensive research aimed at the application of bacteriocinogenic strains and their bacteriocins to preserve foods.These include the consumers' resistance
to, and concern about the safety of chemical preservatives, the realization that LABare naturally
occurring on a wide variety of foods, and the approval of the bacteriocin nisin Afor use in certain
pasteurized cheese spreads by the FDA.Nisin Ais currently permitted in at least 50 countries for
the inhibition of sporeforming bacteria (Clostridia, bacilli) in cheeses and canned foods, and is the
only bacteriocin within the EUwith a full legal status as a food additive to date (E234). Its broad
spectrum of activity towards Gram-positive bacteria (including pathogens such as Listeria monocytogenes,Staphylococcus aureus, and Clostridium botulinum), its heat stability at low pH, and nontoxic
nature havepromoted its use in food processing and fermentation (91,183).
Anumber of bacteriocins of LABother than nisin also exhibit fairly broad spectra of inhibition, which might make them suitable candidates for improvement of food safety (40,157,194,198).
Of special interest are the heat stable class Ha bacteriocins, which generally show antimicrobial
activity towards L monocytogenes, but may also inhibit the growth of other Gram-positive pathogens (121). For industrial applications, it is noteworthy that these compounds are usually active
over a wide pH range, whereas nisin has the highest antimicrobial activity at a low pH. In addition, the production of these compounds does not involve posttranslational modifications, and
consequently does not require complex biosynthesis pathways. Class Ha bacteriocins have now
been reported to be produced bya wide variety of LAB including Pediococcus (41,105,139,146), Lactobacillus (64,102,128,179), Carnobacterium (20,109,158), Enterococcus (8, AND THIS THESIS), and Leuconostoc
(94,95).
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The inhibitory spectra of most other LAB bacteriocins than those mentioned above are
limited to bacteria that are closely related to the producer. Rather than for biopreservation, strains
that produce such narrow spectrum bacteriocins are interesting from a food quality point of view,
since they can be used as starter cultures in fermentations. Several of these narrow spectrum bacteriocinogenic LABhave been demonstrated to inhibit the growth of competing spoilage bacteria
more effectively as compared with their nonproducing counterparts (53,93,188,190).Applications of
bacteriocins in foods have been reviewed frequently (53,89,162,172).
Ithas become evident that the production of a certain bacteriocin isnot necessarily linked
to one species or restricted to organisms sharing the same environment. Thisisexemplified by the
characterization of a number of identical bacteriocins that are produced bydifferent strains which
were isolated from a variety of food products: pediocin PA-1,AcH,JDand Bacby Pediococcusacidilactici, Lactobacillusplantarumand P.parvulus(41,64,105,139,146, AND THIS THESIS);sakacin 674,sakacinP
and bavarian Aby Lsakeand L bavaricus (102,128,179);or curvacin Aand sakacin Aby L curvatus
and Lsake(102,178).In addition, the production of different bacteriocins by a single organism has
been reported for several LAB(20,158,181).Evidently, the application of LABbacteriocins as preservativesin foods requires a full characterization of the compounds that are produced.

2.3.a Modes of application
The application of bacteriocins in food systems can be achieved bythree basic methods:
I

The use of a pure culture of the viable bacteriocin-producing LAB.This offers an indirect way to incorporate bacteriocins in a food product. The success of this method
depends on the ability of the LAB to grow and produce the bacteriocin to the desired
extent in the food under the prevailing environmental conditions (e.g., composition of
the food,temperature, pH, gas atmosphere)

II

Application of a crude bacteriocin preparation obtained by growing the bacteriocin
producing LAB on a complex, natural substrate (e.g. milk). This method provides a
bacteriocin preparation of known and constant activity and is currently employed for
the production of nisin preparations on an industrial scale.

III

The useofa (semi-)purified preparation ofthe bacteriocin. Here,the dosage of the bacteriocin is accurate and its effect is therefore more predictable. However, the application ofthis method is limited asaresult of national regulations onfood additives.

2.3.b Considerations for application
The success of the application of a bacteriocin or its producing strain to inhibit the growth
of pathogenic or spoilage bacteria in foods depends on multiple factors. Firstly, as with all other
preservative compounds, target bacteria may possess a certain degree of tolerance or resistance to
bacteriocins or develop this upon prolonged exposure (47,142).Both the cell wall constitution and
the membrane lipid composition have been demonstrated to be involved in acquired bacteriocin
resistance (48,137,142). Secondly, the inhibitory action of these antimicrobial peptides is only di-
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rected towards Gram-positive bacteria and can vary considerably between different genera, species
of genera, identical species, and even for identical cultures under different environmental conditions (4,93,121).The exact factors that account for the naturally occurring variability in bacteriocin
susceptibility have yet to be clarified. Thirdly, there are intrinsic factors in foods, such as pH and
temperature, that can influence both the bacteriocin production and the activity of bacteriocins
(115).The effectiveness of bacteriocins can furthermore be compromised by proteolytic cleavage,
and by adsorption of these hydrophobic compounds to fats and phospholipids in the food matrix.
Finally,when using viable cultures, the primary requirement isthat optimal growth and bacteriocin production take place under the prevailing processing or storage conditions. The size of the
inoculum applied may determine whether or not the bacteriocinogenic strain can outgrow the
competing microflora, but may also be important in the view that bacteriocin production can be
an autoregulated process(122).
Given the above concerns, adequate control of the growth of both pathogens and competing microflora requires extensive knowledge of factors that determine susceptibility and resistance of Gram-positive bacteria towards bacteriocins.

3. Outline of this thesis
This dissertation comprises studies that deal with the microbiological quality and safety of
minimally processed vegetables which are stored under refrigerated modified atmosphere conditions, and the use of bacteriocinogenic LAB cultures and their bacteriocins as potential safety
measures.
Chapter 1 gives a short introduction to MA packaging of vegetables and the general
microbiological characteristics of this type of products. It furthermore describes the possibility to
introduce LABand their antimicrobial peptides as an additional barrier to the growth of pathogens.
Chapter 2 describes the composition of the spoilage microflora on produce during MA
storage. Representatives of the predominant spoilage bacteria were evaluated for their growth
under various constant gas atmospheres in an agar model system.
In Chapter 3, we investigated the influence of different oxygen and carbon dioxide concentrations on the growth of psychrotrophic pathogens that may be present on minimally processed vegetables.
Chapter 4 describes the isolation of vegetable-associated bacteriocinogenic LAB. The
broad spectrum bacteriocins produced by two strains of Pedioccusparvuluswere further characterized byboth genetic and biochemical techniques.
The identification and characterization of a novel broad spectrum bacteriocin from
Enterococcusmundtiiis the subject of Chapter 5. Having established its membrane active bactericidal action,we performed further structural analysis on this bacteriocin, and related peptides.
To obtain better insight into the natural variability in the susceptibility of closely related
Gram-positive bacteria towards bacteriocins, we selected two sets of strains with 100 to 1000 fold
differences in sensitivity towards bacteriocins, and studied the effect of bacteriocins on physiological responses of whole cells in conjunction with their membrane lipid properties (Chapter6).
In Chapter 7, we have investigated the use of P.parvulus and £ mundtii and their bacteriocins as biopreservation agents to control the growth of Listeriamonocytogenesin a vegetable model
system, and on minimally processed vegetables that were stored under MAconditions.

GAS EFFECTS ON V E G E T A B L E - A S S O C I A T E D
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CHAPTER 2
The influence of oxygen and carbon dioxide on
the growth of prevalent Enterobacteriaceae
and Pseudomonas species isolated from fresh
andmodified atmosphere stored vegetables
Marion H. J. Bennik, Werner Vorstman, EddyJ. Smid, Leon G.M. Gorris
FoodMicrobiology, submitted forpublication

r\ti tt* 1nAL' I
To obtain more insight into the specific impact of Modified Atmosphere (MA) packaging on the composition of the epiphytic microflora of minimally processed vegetables, we
determined the prevalent bacteria on cut chicory endive and mungbean sprouts before and
after storage under constant MA conditions at 8°C. On both fresh and MA stored mung bean
sprouts, Enterobacter cloacea,Pantoea agglomerans, Pseudomonasfluorescens, Ps. viridilivida and Ps. corrugata constituted the main species. By contrast, we observed a shift from
Rahnella aquatilis and several Pseudomonas species towards Escherichia vulneris and Ps.
fluorescenson chicory endive before and after MA storage. For the prevalent epiphytes, an
agar model system was used to quantify the growth in pure culture at 8°C under 1.5 or 2 1 %
0 2 incombination with 0,5,20,or 50%C0 2 . In general,the various MA conditions tested had
no strong influence on maximum population densities,while lagtimes were not detected.For
each ofthe strains, however, maximum specific growth rates were reduced at increased C0 2
concentrations, independent of the 0 2 concentration applied. This effect was more pronounced for Pseudomonas species than for Enterobacteriaceae. Notably, the agar model study
showedthat individual speciesof Pseudomonasor Enterobacteriaceaeresponded similarly to
specificMA conditions applied,which did not correlate with the shift inthe predominent speciesobserved onchicory endive.The data obtained underline the complexity ofthe ecological
conditions to which microorganisms on MA-packaged vegetables are subjected. Our results
substantiate the merely partial suppression ofthe microflora under MA conditions optimalfor
minimally processedvegetable products.Apossibleimplicationforfood safety isdiscussed.

INTRODUCTION
The shelf life of minimally processed vegetables can be prolonged by refrigerated storage
under modified atmospheres (MA).These products harbor large and diverse populations of microorganisms,including potential spoilage organisms, that may rapidly multiply during storage(148).
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While nonrespiring products can be exposed to very high C0 2 concentrations and/or
anaerobic conditions to suppress the growth of undesirable organisms (67), fresh vegetables require the presence of 0 2 and do not tolerate high levels of C0 2 to maintain their metabolic functions (153,154).Under typical MAstorage conditions, e.g.1to 5%0 2 in combination with 5 to 10%
C0 2 (112),the extended shelf life of vegetables isthought to result from a lowered product respiration and inhibition of the growth of spoilage microorganisms (46,67).The inhibitory effect of C0 2
on the growth of bacteria isbelieved to result from diffusion of H2C03 across the bacterial membrane, thereby causing intracellular changes in pH which may affect enzymes that are involved in
metabolic routes in the cell (56,195).This effect isstronger at lowtemperatures because of its better
solubility at decreased temperature (34).
Generally, the microflora on vegetables primarily consists of epiphytic strains of Enterobacteriaceae and Pseudomonas species,whereas lactic acid bacteria (LAB)and fungi may be present at
relatively lower numbers (148).Occasionally, pathogens can occur due to the use of contaminated
irrigation water or organic fertilizer during cultivation or as a consequence of insufficient hygiene
during processing (18,148).Asuppression of the outgrowth of pathogens by isolates from the epiphytic microflora on minimally processed vegetables was previously observed and indicates that
these epiphytes may play a role in assuring the safety of these nonsterile products(12,36).
Whereas MApackaging can cause specific changes in the composition of the microflora
due to changes in the gas atmosphere, characteristics of this microflora on produce are generally
monitored only for major groups of microorganisms. Information on the specific effect of MAconditions on the individual microorganisms residing on produce is insufficient to address a possible
link to product safety. To gain more insight in this matter, we identified the prevailing epiphytic
microflora before and after MAstorage of minimally processed vegetables, using chicory endive
and mungbean sprouts as representative products. Subsequently, representatives of the predominant Enterobacteriaceae and Pseudomonas strains were individually evaluated for their growth
under various constant gas atmospheres in a previously described agar model system (14) using
conditions relevant to MApackaged vegetables.

MATERIALS AMD METHODS
Products and storage. Chicory endive {Cichorium intybus L, var.foliosum) was purchased from a local retailer and,
after removal ofthe outer leaves andthe kernel,aseptically cut in 1cm pieces across the midrib. Mungbean sprouts
{Vigna radiata (L.) Wilczek) were obtained directly from a local grower. The vegetables were incubated under controlled gas atmospheres at 8°C,thereby mimicking equilibrium gas conditions inside packages of vegetables (1.5%
0 2 , 20% C0 2 , 78.5% N2). Controls for storage under ambient conditions were taken along by storing both products
under 21% 0 2 ,0% C0 2 ,78% N 2 .The gas concentrations were set and controlled as previously described(14).
Isolationandenumeration ofmicro-organisms. Duplicate samples (25g)of each of the products were taken at day
0,1, 3,6,9 and 13and diluted with 0.85% NaCIsupplemented with 225ml of 0.1% (w/v) peptone (peptone salt solution). After blending in a Stomacher Lab-blender (Seward Laboratory, London) for 1 min, dilutions were plated in
duplicate onto appropriate media for the enumeration of different groups of microorganisms. The media and culturing conditions used were as follows: mesophilic aerobes, Plate Count agar (PCA) (Oxoid, Basingstoke, England)
incubated for 3d at30°C; Pseudomonas species, Pseudomonas agar base (Oxoid) containing cephaloridine-fucidincetrimide (CFCagar) (Oxoid),incubated for 2d at 30°C;coliform bacteria,violet red bile glucose (VRBG) agar (Oxoid)
incubated at 30°C for 1d; lactic acid bacteria, Rogosa agar (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) incubated under an 0 2 -
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depleted/C02-enrichedatmosphere ingastightjarswithAnaerocult Cpouches (Merck) at30°Cfor3to 5d.

Selection andidentification of micro-organisms.Twentyfive colonies were randomly isolated fromthe greatest dilution of VRBG and CFCagar plates after 0 and 7 days of storage of chicory and mungbean sprouts (under 1.5% O2,
20% CO2,78.5% N2). Subsequently, colonies were purified by repeated subculture on PCA. Samples from plates
incubated for 24h at 30°Cwere used for Gram stains, oxidase test bythe use oxidase strips (Merck), catalase production, and oxidative or fermentative utilization of glucose (144). Members of the Enterobacteriaceae, which were
isolated from VRBG,were further identified by using the Biolog GN MicroPlates system (Biolog Inc., Hayward,CA).
Pseudomonads were grouped according to their capability of arginine hydrolysis, production of exopigment, and
nitrate reduction (144),and subsequently identified bythe Biolog GNsystem.

Culturing conditions of selected strains and inoculation of plates. Purified strains were stored at -80°C in brain
heart infusion broth (BHI)(Oxoid) containing 20%glycerol. Priorto use,Enterobacteriaceae and Pseudomonasisolates were cultured in BHI broth at30°Cfor 24hours, and subsequently subcultured for another 16hours, using 0.1%
inocula. The agar plates to be incubated under modified atmospheres were inoculated with early-stationary-phase
cultures,which were diluted in peptone salt to approximately 5.5x 106 colony forming units (cfu) per ml.50ul samples of diluted culture were surface-spread onto 60mmdiameter Petri dishes,containing 9ml of BHI agarto give an
estimated initial populations of bacteria of 1 x 104cfu.crrr 2 . Unless stated otherwise,the mediumwas buffered atpH
7.2 with phosphate buffer (0.1M), using equimolar amounts of sodium and potassium phosphate (Na/K Pj). Control
experimentsforthe acidifying effect of 50%C0 2 were carried outwith buffered medium adjustedto pH6.7(14).
Storage aid analysis of inoculated agar plates under modified gas phase atmospheres. Plates inoculated with pure
cultures were stored at 8°C as described previously (14). In short, inoculated agar plates were incubated in flasks
that were continuously flushed (flow rate = 200ml.min -1 ) with 1.5 or 21% 0 2 , combined with 0,5,20,or 50% C0 2 at
8°C.The remainder of each atmosphere was made upto 100%with N 2 .At day 1,2,4,7,9 and 13the last flask of a
series was disconnected from the flow through system, which enabled plates to be removed individually, without
disturbingthe gas conditions of the remaining plates.Viable counts onthe surface of the agar were determined in
duplicate andexpressed ascfu.cm -2 , using BHImediumfor Enterobacteriaceae and Pseudomonasspecies.

Data handling. Bacterial growth data were fitted by the Dmodel (IFR inhouse model, provided by Joszef Baranyi,
Institute of Food Research,Reading,England)to render the lagtime (X),the maximum population density (MPD),the
maximumspecific growth rate {[%,)andthe standard errors (se)ofthe estimates(10).

RESULTS
Microbial populationsduringmodified atmospherestorage. Fresh mungbean sprouts had a high
initial microbial load of approximately 1 x 107 cfu.g -1 on PCA. These numbers increased to
approximately 1x 109cfu.g-1 during MAstorage for 9 days at 8°C.The microflora on this product
primarily consisted of Enterobacteriaceae and Pseudomonas species, with LABbeing present at an
approximate lOOO-fold lower number. A3 day lag phase was apparent for the LAB,and despite a
50% higher maximum specific growth rate of this population as compared with the Enterobacteriaceaeand Pseudomonas, their numbers remained 3log units lower.
The initial microflora on fresh cut chicory endive was approximately 1 x 104 cfu.g"1 on
PCA,and reached a maximum population density of approximately 1x 108cfu.g-1 after 9 daysof
storage.The microflora on chicory mainly consisted of Enterobacteriaceae, Pseudomonasspecies and
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LAB,with the former two groups dominating after storage under the selected MAcondition. The
growth rates of the entire populations of Enterobacteriaceae and Pseudomonas species on this product were approximately 2.5fold higher than on mung bean sprouts.
Both products had a good appearance after 9 to 13 days of storage at 8°C under 1.5%
O2/20% C02/78.5% N2 and off-odors were absent. For the control samples, which were stored
under ambient gas conditions, we observed 50% higher maximum specific growth rates of the
Enterobacteriaceae and Pseudomonaspopulations.These products were not suitable for consumption
after 6days,as a result of brown discoloration and soft rot.
Identification of Gram-negative bacteria on fresh and MAstored vegetables. For mungbean
sprouts, both before and after storage under MA, the predominant bacteria detected on VRBG
agar were Enterobactercloacea and Pantoea agglomerans while the bacteria prevailing on CFC agar
were identified as Ps. fluorescens, Ps. viridilivida and Ps. corrugata (Table1). For fresh chicory endive,
the prevalent bacterium detected on VRBGagar was Rahnella aquatilis. MAstorage induced a shift
in the Enterobacteriaceae population towards primarily Escherichia vulneris. Microorganisms isolated
from this product by the use of CFC agar represented different species of Pseudomonas species,
whereas Ps. fluorescenswas found as the predominant strain after MA storage (Table1).
Overall, 20%of the isolates were not identified with the Biolog GN identification system,
which is 10%higher than previously reported for clinical isolates and reference taxa (87,103,124).
The unidentified Enterobacteriaceae had similarity scores <0.500 at 24 h of incubation, which were
too lowfor characterization. Unidentified isolates from CFCagar were either atypical Pseudomonas
species (based on preliminary testing of arginine hydrolysis, production of exopigment, and nitrate reduction) or had similarity scores <0.500(24h incubation) in the BiologGNsystem.
Influence of gas atmospheres onvegetable-associated isolates. Isolates of the predominant
Enterobacteriaceae and Pseudomonas species which were present on the two products before and
after MA storage were individually evaluated for their growth on an agar surface under 1.5 or 21%
0 2 , combined with 0, 5, 20, or 50% C02. Lag times were not observed for any of the selected
strains under the different test conditions. In addition, we found no significant differences for
growth under 1.5% 0 2 ascompared with 21% 0 2 .
The predominant Enterobacteriaceae on cut chicory endive before and after MAstorage,i.e.
Rahnella aquatilis and Escherichia vulneris, showed similar growth patterns under the different C02
concentrations tested (Figure2A).On mungbean sprouts, we observed comparable growth patterns
for the two strains of P. agglomeranswhich were isolated from fresh and MAstored product (Figure
1A).Although £ cloacea was identified as one of the major species on the latter product both before and after MAstorage, this isolate grew poorly at 8°C.Its nm was approximately fivefold lower
under 0, 5 and 20%C0 2 as compared with the other Enterobacteriaceae under study, and growth
was completely absent under 50% C0 2 . In addition, its maximum population density on agar
plates did not exceed 7.9x 105cfu.cnr2. The other £ cloacea isolates from mungbean sprouts were
found tohave equal growth characteristics (data not shown).
For each of the selected psychrotrophic Enterobacteriaceae, a near linear relationship between the C0 2 concentration and the \im was found. In the absence of C02, the n m of these isolates ranged between 0.13 and 0.16 h _1 at 8°Cwhereas their rates were 50 to 60%reduced under
50% C0 2 (Figure 1Aand 2A). Starting from initial population densities of approximately 1 x 104
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cfu.cnr2, maximum population densities (MPDs) of 8 x 108, 2 x 109 and 2 x 109 cfu.crrr2 were
reached by Pantoea agglomerans, Rahnella aquatilis and Escherichia vulneris, respectively, under 0%
C02. These final levels were unaffected by C0 2 concentrations up to 20%,and approximately 0.5
log units reduced under 50%C0 2 .
The inhibitory effect of C0 2 on the growth of Pseudomonas species was more pronounced
than on the Enterobacteriaceae. The relationship between the nm and the C0 2 concentration appeared nonlinear for the Pseudomonasisolates:starting from nm's ranging from 0.13 to 0.17 h"1 in
absence of C02, a 60 to 75%reduction was observed under 20%C02. The rates were reduced by
80to 90%under 50%C0 2 (Figure1B and2B).The MPDsof Ps. corrugata, Ps. fluorescens(both isolates)
and Ps. viridiflava increased from initial levels of approximately 1x 104 cfuxm-2 to 1.6 x 109, 1x
0.18
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109 and 1.6 x 109 cfu.cm-2, respectively, under 0% C0 2 . Whereas the MPDs of the individual
Pseudomonas species were essentially unaffected by C0 2 concentrations up to 20% (less than 0.5
log units lower under 20%C0 2 than under 0%C02), the MPDswere significantly lower under 50%
C02, with maxima of 5x 106, 1x 106and 5x 104cfu.cm-2 for Ps. corrugata, Ps. fluorescens(bothisolates) and Ps. viridiflava, respectively.
The growth of the Enterobacteriaceae and Pseudomonas isolates was unaffected by the pH
change of the medium from 7.2 to 6.7 (data not shown), indicating that the inhibitory effect of
50%C0 2 isnot the result of the C02-induced reduction in the pH of the medium.

DlSCUSSIOi
Although the presence of Enterobacteriaceae and Pseudomonas species on fresh and modified atmosphere (MA)stored vegetables iswell established, only few studies on the composition of
the prevalent microflora have detailed the specific species within these populations. In addition,
information on the responses of the individual predominant strains to modified gas atmospheres
islimited. Such information would be relevant to assess the impact of the growth of the individual
species on the survival and growth of pathogens that occasionally occur on minimally processed
vegetables. In this view,we identified Enterobacteriaceae and Pseudomonasspecies that prevailed on
cut chicory endive and mungbean sprouts before and after storage under MAat a low temperature. Subsequently, the growth of the predominant isolates was evaluated in an agar model system under different 0 2 and C0 2 concentrations at the same temperature (14).We demonstrated
that the Enterobacteriaceae and Pseudomonas isolates had reduced maximum specific growth rates
at increasing C0 2 concentrations, however, this effect was more pronounced for the Pseudomonas
species. Of specific interest is our observation that the growth of the individual psychrotrophic
specieswithin each of the populations responded in a highly similar way to different C0 2 concentrations in the model system, whereas differences between the tested 0 2 concentrations were
absent.This accounted for isolates of both chicory endive and mungbean sprouts.
The vegetables investigated contained high numbers of Enterobacteriaceae and Pseudomonas species, including strains which are known as phytopathogenic bacteria that can cause rot
in vegetables due to the production of pectate lyase (PL),such as Ps. chicorii, Ps. viridiflava, Ps. marginalis, Ps. fluorescens, Erwinia carotovora and E. amylovora (71,130,134). Despite the presence of these
organisms, visible spoilage (e.g. maceration, soft-rot, discoloration) was absent after storage. This
observation isin line with previous studies that suggested that the beneficial effect of MAstorage
of vegetables is for an important part the result of the physiological state of the product rather
than the inhibition of soft-rot bacteria (134).
The observed high microbial load on mungbean sprouts is consistent with previously
reported aerobic plate counts (1,6).These high numbers are generally not related to unhygienic
conditions, but to the growth of the microflora during the germination of the beans, which typically takes place in a moist, warm (21 to 27°C) environment under 10% O2/10% CO2/80% N2
(156,171).Whereas mungbean sprouts essentially harbored the same species of bacteria before and
after MAstorage, we observed a marked shift in both Enterobacteriaceae and Pseudomonas species
on chicory endive.
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On mungbean sprouts, the similar sensitivity of the various Enterobacteriaceae or Pseudomonas isolates towards C0 2 in our model system may explain the minor changes in the predominant strains before and after MAstorage. For chicory endive, however, the observed shift from H.
aquatilis to £ vulneris and from a mixed Pseudomonas population to Ps. fluorescens cannot be attributed to differences in C0 2 sensitivity as these strains were found to exhibit the same growth
responses under the specified gas conditions.The outgrowth of these specific species islikelyto be
related to other factors than the gas concentrations that are suitable for vegetables. In this
respect, one should consider the interactions between the different microorganisms (12,36), their
specific nutritional requirements, the physiological state of the product and the nutrient availability (192).Anutritional limitation for the total bacterial populations on both products was indicated
by the two to four-fold higher maximum specific growth rates of the individual organisms under
identical gas conditions in the agar model system (data not shown). The twofold higher growth
rates of the Enterobacteriaceae and Pseudomonas populations on cut chicory endive as compared
with mungbean sprouts likely resulted from a higher nutrient availability on cut surfaces and
from a lower competition on chicory endive that contained a 1000-fold lower initial bacterial load.
Whereas information on the effect of C0 2 on Enterobacteriaceae islimited, it iswell known
that Pseudomonas species are sensitive to C0 2 (61,63,79,90).The stronger inhibitory effect of C0 2 on
pure cultures of Pseudomonas as compared with Enterobacteriaceae was mainly reflected bya more
pronounced C02-induced decrease of their maximum specific growth rates. The observed 80 to
90% reduction in the maximum specific growth rates under 50%C0 2 at 8°Cof the strains investigated, i.e. Ps. viridiflava, Ps. corrugata and Ps. fluorescens, agrees with a previously reported 90%relative inhibition of the growth rate of Ps. tragiunder 50%C0 2 at 5°C(62).We furthermore observed
a reduction of the maximum population densities for only the Pseudomonas species under 50%
C02, while lag times were not detected. These findings are consistent with the effects of C0 2 on
Ps. fluorescensasreported byEyleset al.(65).
Under the MA conditions tested, the maximum specific growth rates of the the selected
Enterobacteriaceae strains resembled those of a number of psychrotrophic pathogens as previously
determined in our model system (14),whereas the maximum specific growth rates of Pseudomonas
species were 20 to 60%lower. In conclusion, MAstorage can cause a selective suppression of the
outgrowth of different epiphytic populations. Since competition between epiphytes and pathogens
may retard the outgrowth of pathogens on minimally processed vegetables (36), the inhibitory
effect of MAstorage on a subgroup of the epiphytes, namely the Pseudomonas species, and not on
the psychrotrophic pathogens may bring this safety feature in unbalance. The complexity of the
ecological conditions to which epiphytes and pathogens are subjected urges the need for more
systematic studies to ensure the safety of minimally processed vegetables stored under MAconditions.
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CHAPTER 3
Growth of psychrotrophic foodborne pathogens inasolid surface model system underthe
influence ofcarbon dioxide andoxygen
MarjonH.J. Bennik,EddyJ. Smid,FrankM.Rombouts, andLeonG.M. Gorris
FoodMicrobiology(1995) 12:509-519

ABSTRACT
A solid surface model system wasdeveloped to study the effect of gasatmosphere
composition onthegrowth ofAeromonas hydrophila. Yersinia enterocolitica, Listeriamonocytogenes,and acold tolerant strain ofBacilluscereus. The organisms were incubated on an
agar surface at 8°Cunder either 1.5 or 2 1 %0 2 , combined with 0, 5, 20 or 50% C0 2 . The
remainder ofeach atmosphere was made upto 100%with N 2 . Growth was evaluated on the
basisofthree parameters, namely maximum specific growth rate, maximum population density andlagtime. Inall instances the maximum specific growth rate decreased significantly
with increasing C0 2 concentration. Prolonged lagtimes were observed onlyfor Y. enterocoliticaunder 50% C0 2 / 2 1 %0 2 / 29% N 2 , while astrong reduction inthemaximum population
density was noted onlyforB.cereusatthe highest level ofC0 2 . The 0 2 concentrations tested
did notsignificantly affect maximum specific growth rates normaximum population densities
inanycase.Theresultsindicatethat the model system may beasuitable meansofestimating
the growth of bacteria on minimally processed produce, packaged under modified atmospheres. Extrapolation ofourresults to modified atmosphere packaged fruits andvegetables
using typical 0 2 concentrations of 1to5%andC0 2 concentrations of5to 10%,suggest that
growth ofthe above pathogens may occur at8°C,thereby imposing asafety hazardforthese
products.

IITRODUCTION
Modified atmosphere (MA) packaging in combination with refrigeration is increasingly
used to extend the storage life of minimally processed fresh (MPF) fruits and vegetables. The low
oxygen (02) concentrations employed in MApackaging (1 to 5%)have been found to reduce oxidative processes aswell asproduce respiration and ripening (76,112,113).The presence of 0 2 at a minimum concentration of 1to 2%is thought to be required to prevent anoxic conditions that cause
anaerobic metabolism of the product, thereby leading to the formation of off-odors (112). These
minimum 0 2 levels furthermore prevent the growth of obligatory anaerobes such as Clostridium
botulinum. Typical carbon dioxide (C02) concentrations for MApackaging of fruits and vegetables
are 5to 10%(112).These relatively high C0 2 levels suppress the respiration of produce, and moreover seem toinhibit a number of common food spoilage microorganisms(46,67).
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The microbiology of MPFfruits and vegetables has been reviewed extensively (148).Hazardous situations may arise with products that are organoleptically acceptable, i.e. harbor relatively
low numbers of spoilage organisms, but contain cold tolerant pathogens (99,148). Although outbreaks of foodborne diseases with MAstored vegetables are scarce (170),the potential risk of such
events may increase, due to increased consumption of fresh and minimally processed foods.
Anumber of studies have indicated that the storage of foods at refrigeration temperatures
under MA conditions may select for the growth of psychrotrophic pathogens (25,99). In this
respect, the proliferation and survival of bacteria such as Aeromonashydrophila, Yersinia enterocolitica
and Listeria monocytogenes are of particular concern (17,19,116,180). With regard to the prevailing
gas concentrations during MApackaging of vegetables, it is known that especially elevated C0 2
concentrations can exert an antimicrobial action. In general, C0 2 causes a decrease in the pHof
media, an effect that increases at lower temperatures when the solubility of the gas is enhanced
(34). Its inhibitory effect on microorganisms is thought to result mainly from diffusion of H2C03
across the bacterial membrane, causing intracellular changes in pH (195). Such intracellular pH
changes may affect enzymes that are involved in metabolic routes in the cell. Furthermore, elevated C0 2 concentrations may inhibit decarboxylation reactions, in which C0 2 is released by feedback mechanisms (56).The direct inhibition of enzymatic processes in bacteria by C02 has been
demonstrated previously(79,120).
The growth characteristics of pathogens under the influence of C0 2 have been found to
depend on the microorganism, the presence of endogenous microorganisms, the age and load of
the initial bacterial population, the incubation temperature, the type of food product, and the
C0 2 concentration applied (56,107,150).Since many studies on the antimicrobial effect of C0 2 have
been carried out with packaged products, C0 2 concentrations may not always be stable as a result
of gas diffusion through the packaging material, the respiratory activity of the product inside the
package and dissolving and binding of C0 2 in the food matrix (78,99,199). Many studies on the
effect of C0 2 on the growth of pure bacterial cultures have been performed in liquid laboratory
media to avoid the above mentioned variations (9,60,61,79,90,120,143). Only a few studies report the
growth of pure cultures under modified atmospheres on solid surfaces of laboratory media (65,80).
Considering that many foods are mainly contaminated at the surface, the latter approach isprobably a more accurate reflection of the practical situation.
The aim of the present study was to develop a model test system to investigate the growth
of pure cultures of psychrotrophic foodborne pathogens on a solid surface under constant gas
phase conditions, and to design an objective assessment of their growth parameters.
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MATERIALS AMD METHODS
Microorganisms. Two Gram-negative and two Gram-positive psychrotrophic foodborne pathogens were studied.
Aeromonas hydrophila DSM 30187 and Yersiniaenterocolitica DSM 4780were obtained from the German Collection
of Microorganisms and Cell Cultures (Braunschweig, Germany). Listeria monocytogenes Scott A was obtained from
the Culture Collection of the Department of Food Science of the Agricultural University of Wageningen (The
Netherlands).A psychrotrophic strain of Bacillus cereus F4626/90(= IFR-NL94-25),isolated from milk by Dr.R. Gilbert
(PHLS,Colindale,UK),was kindly provided by Dr. M. Peck (IFRN,Norwich,UK).

Media and cultural conditions. All cultures were stored at -80°C in brain heart infusion broth (BHI, Oxoid,UK) supplementedwith 20%glycerol. Bacteria were cultivated at30°C in BHI brothfor 24hours,andsubsequently subcultured for another 16hours, using 0.1% inocula. Cultures in stationary phase were diluted in0.85% NaCI supplemented
with 0.1% (w/v) peptone,to give approximately 5.5x 106 colony forming units (cfu) per ml.Fifty \x\ samples of diluted
culture were surface spread onto 60mm diameter Petri dishes, containing 9 ml of brain heart infusion agar (BHIA).
Initial populations of bacteria were about 10* cfu.cm -2 . Unless stated otherwise,the medium was buffered at pH7.2
with phosphate buffer (0.1M), using equimolar amounts of sodium and potassium phosphate (Na/K Pj).A number of
experiments were also performed using buffered BHIA adjusted to pH6.7.Bacterial growth onthe agar surface was
examined under eight modified gas atmosphere compositions, i.e.1.5 or 21% 0 2 , combined with 0,5,20,or 50% C0 2 .
The remainder of each atmosphere was made upto 100%with N 2 .
Buffered media were used to minimize acidification caused by CO2 dissolving in the medium.The effect of buffer
strenght upon growth was examined at30°C in BHI broth without additional phosphate and with final Na/K Pj concentrations of0.05,0.10,0.15,0.20,and0.25M (pH7.2).

Assessmentof pHreduction bydissolved C0 2 .Acidification of buffered BHIA plates (pH7.2) byC0 2was examined in
a gasflow-through system over 10days incubation at 8°C.Uninoculated buffered plates (0.05,0.10,0.15and0.20M of
Na/K P|)were incubated in atmospheres containing 0,1.0,5.0,10.0,25.0,50.0,and 100.0%C0 2 made upto 100%with
N 2 . Onday0,1,3,6 and 10,duplicate samples were removed from the system andthe pHwas measured instantly at
8°C,usingaflat surface pHelectrode (Phoenix,USA).

Experimental design and storage of sample. Plates were incubated in a series of 1Iflasks, connected via silicon
rubber tubings for each gasphase composition. Flasks were placed in a climatized room at 8°C and flushed continuously (flow rate = 200 ml.min -1 ) with the desired gas atmosphere. Mass flow controllers (5850TR series, Brooks
Instrument b.v.,The Netherlands) were usedto mixthe N 2 ,0 2 and C0 2 .The incoming gaswas humidified by passage
through a500mlgaswash bottle.Concentrations of 0 2 and C0 2 inthe outcoming gaswere measured and controlled
at2hintervals byan 0 2 and C0 2 analyzer (Servomex,analyzers series 1400). Agar plateswere stored inthe modified
atmospheres at 8°C for up to 13days. On day 2,4,7,9 and 13the last flask of a series was disconnected from the
flow through system. This enabled plates to be removed individually, without disturbing the gas conditions of the
remaining plates.

Microbial analysis. Viable bacterial counts were determined by analyzing samples of the agar medium in duplicate
as follows. Agar samples were aseptically transferred from Petri dishes into stomacher bags and homogenized for
one min with 41 ml of 0.85% NaCI using a stomacher (Seward, UK). Serial dilutions of each homogenized sample
were made in 0.85% NaCIsupplemented with 0.1% peptone and plated on BHIA in duplicate. Plates were incubated
at 30°C for 24 h and the cfu.cm - 2 values were determined.The pH of the homogenate from each agar sample was
recorded.
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Data handling.Bacterial growth curveswere generatedfor each gas phase composition byfittingthe datatothe
Gompertz equation,as modified byZwietering et al. (200)to include microbiologically significant parameters
(Equation 1)./Vis the number of microorganisms attime t,N0isthe number of microorganisms at f =0,A (=
InlN^/Ng]) istheasymptotic levelofmicroorganisms,n misthemaximumspecific growthrateachieved,e=exp(1),
andkisthelagtime.

Equation1

In (-^-) =4•exp{-exp f ^ j H *--t) + l ] }

Bacterialcountswerefittedtoequation1 bya nonlinearregressionprogram,usingaMarquardtalgorithm.Thisprogramestimatesthe maximumspecific growth rate (nm),thefinal levelof microorganisms (A=ln[NM/N(j]),thelag
time (X,)andtheir 95%confidence intervals (200).Confidence intervals were based onthe variance-covariance
matrixoftheparameters,calculatedwiththeJacobianmatrix.Estimated\xmvaluesweresubjectedtolinearregressionusingEquation2.

Equation2

y = b0 +byX

withregressioncoefficients b0(intercept) andbj(xcoefficient),yrepresentingtheestimatedgrowthparameter,and
xtheC02concentration(%).95%Confidenceintervalsofthelinearregressionparameterswerealsodetermined.

RESULTS
Acidification ofthemediumby C02and gasanalyses.The pH of the buffered BHIA(pH 7.2) was
influenced by the concentration of C0 2 in the gas atmosphere. Equilibrium medium pH valuesof
7.2, 7.2, 7.0, 6.9, 6.8, 6.7 and 6.6 were observed in atmospheres containing 0, 1, 5, 10, 25, 50 or
100%C0 2 respectively, at 8°C. Due to permanent gas flushing of the incubators, the C0 2 concentrations in the gas phase were not influenced byC0 2 dissolving in the medium.
The maximum C0 2 concentration that was applied was 50%,and under these gas conditions, the medium pH decreased from 7.2 to 6.7. Therefore, growth was also monitored on BHIA
buffered at pH 6.7 in the absence of C02, asa control for acidification of the medium.
Generalgrowthcharacteristics. The phosphate concentration employed (0.1 M)did not inhibit growth of the different pathogens in liquid medium at 30°C(data not shown).With incubation
on agar surfaces, the growth of A. hydrophila, Y. enterocolitica and B. cereusresulted in a slight alkalinisation of the medium at C0 2 concentrations below 20% after 13 days at 8°C (Table1), with a
maximum increase of 0.9 pH units. Bycontrast, growth of L. monocytogenes caused a slight acidification of the medium under each of the gas conditions tested, with a maximum pH drop of 0.5
units at maximum population density.
An example of growth of Y. enterocolitica on the surface of BHIA (pH 6.7 and 7.2) under
1.5% 0 2 and 0, 5, 20, or 50%C0 2 is shown in Figure1.The growth curves were obtained using the
modified Gompertz equation (Equation1).
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Lagtimes. Significant lag times were absent for the four pathogens grown on BHIA medium (pH 6.7 or 7.2)under the different gas phase compositions, notwithstanding the growth of Y.
enterocolitica under 50% C0 2 and 21%0 2 . Furthermore, viable counts of B.cereusgradually decreased under 50%C0 2 and 1.5% or 21%0 2 (data not shown).
Maximumspecific growthrates.The maximum specific growth rates (u.m)and their 95%confidence intervals, derived from the growth curves, are presented as a function of the C0 2 concentration in Figure2. Linear regression analysis of these data (Equation2)revealed a significant reduction of the maximum specific growth rates as a function of increasing C0 2 concentrations for all
four pathogens, as indicated by negative values of both the estimates and the 95% confidence
intervals of bj(x coefficient of regression) under 1.5% and 21% 0 2 (Table2). Linear regression ana-

Table 1.Medium pH (initial and final after 13days of incubation) and estimated maximum population densities
(PD)of A.hydrophila, Y. enterocolitica, L monocytogenes and B.cereus on BHIA incubated at8°Cunder 1.5% 0 2
or 21% O2.Measured initial population densities are also presented.
Microorganism

MediumpH

% C02
Initial

A. hydrophila

Y. enterocolitica

L monocytogenes

B. cereus

a

PD (log cfu.crr 1-2)

1.5% 0 2

21% 0 2

Final

Final

Initial

1.5% 0 2

21% 0 2

Maximum

Maximum

0
0
5
20
50

6.7
7.2
7.2
7.2
7.2

6.9
7.4
7.3
7.1
6.8

7.1
7.5
7.3
7.1
6.6

3.73

9.70

9.87

3.73

9.56

9.75

3.73

9.48

9.72

3.73

9.31

9.44

3.73

9.18

8.80

0
0
5
20
50

6.7
7.2
7.2
7.2
7.2

7.0
7.8
7.4
7.2
6.8

7.3
7.8
7.4
7.3
6.6

4.12

9.64

9.86

4.12

9.51

9.82

4.12

9.56

9.68

4.12

9.31

4.12

8.85

9.56
9.55a

0
0
5
20
50

6.7
7.2
7.2
7.2
7.2

6.3
6.8
6.8
6.8
6.7

6.2
6.8
6.8
6.8
6.7

4.81

9.13

8.70

4.81

9.21

9.14

4.81

9.25

9.25

4.81

9.04

4.81

8.93

9.11
8.57

0
0
5
20
50

6.7
7.2
7.2
7.2
7.2

7.6
7.8
7.2
6.8
6.7

8.0
8.1
7.4
6.9
6.7

4.10

7.82

7.96

4.10

8.22

8.12

4.10

8.17

8.03

4.10

7.28

4.10

3.60b

7.54
3.88^

Estimationbasedongrowthunder20% C02
" Measuredinsteadofestimatedvalues
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Figure 1.
Growth ofY. enterocolitica (Log10 cfu.cm -2 ) onthe surfaceof
buffered BHIAIpH7.2) stored under 1.5% 0 2and
(•)0%C02,

(A)5%C02,
(•)20%C02or
( • ) 50%C0 2 andonbuffered BHIA(pH6.7) stored under
1.5%0 2 and0%C0 2 ( - - • - - ) •
Data arefitted bythe modified Gompertz equation (Equation1).
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lysis furthermore substantiated the absence of significant differences in the maximum specific
growth rates under 1.5% and 21%0 2 , since estimated values of regression coefficients bB(intercept) and bj under 21%0 2 were situated within the 95% confidence intervals of the 1.5% 0 2
regression coefficients in all cases (Table2).
For growth of A.hydrophila, Y. enterocolitica and Lmonocytogenes under 50%C02, we observed maximum specific growth rates that were almost half of those under 0and 5%C0 2 (Figures2A,
2Band 2C). In absence of C0 2 , these three pathogens generally had lower maximum specific
growth rates on medium with an initial pH of 6.7 as compared with pH 7.2. However, their maximum specific growth rates under 0% C0 2 at pH 6.7 were higher than the rates on medium with
pH 7.2 during incubation under 50%C0 2 (the latter concentration was shown to cause a decrease
in the pH of the medium to pH 6.7) (Figures2A,2B and2C plusinserts).The observed decrease in the
maximum specific growth rates obtained under elevated C0 2 concentrations may therefore be
attributed toboth a direct inhibitory effect of C0 2 on the growing cellsand to the acidifying effect
of C0 2 on the medium.
In the case of B. cereus, we observed an approximate 50%reduction in the maximum specific growth rates during incubation under 20%C0 2 as compared with 0%C02. The antimicrobial
effect of this gas on this organism was even more pronounced at higher C0 2 concentrations as
indicated by a decline of viable counts during incubation under 50%C0 2 at 8°Cfor 13days(Table
1). The maximum specific growth rates of B.cereuswere similar on pH 6.7 and pH 7.2 medium

Table 2. Linear regression parameter values (bgand bj) andtheir 95%confidence intervals for the effect of C02
onthe estimated maximum specific growth rate (u.m)values ofA.hydrophila, Y. enterocolitica, L monocytogenes
and B.cereusduring growth onagar at8°Cunder 1.5% 0 2or 21% 0 2 .
Microrganism

Parameter

0 2 (%)

h

bo

A. hydrophila

Y. enterocolitica

L monocytogenes

B. cereus

aqco.
95%Confidenceinterval.

Estimate

95% Conf. Int.a

Estimate

95%Conf. Int.

1.5
21

0.129

0.112to 0.146
0.109to 0.127

-0.00158

-0.00220to-0.00095

-0.00158

-0.00192to-0.00125

1.5
21

0.133

0.097to 0.168

0.115

-0.00136
-0.00144

-0.00265to-6.3E-05

0.103to 0.127

1.5
21

0.082

0.067to 0.097

- 0.00089

-0.00146to-0.00034

0.089

0.062to 0.116

-0.00108

-0.00208to-8.5E-05

1.5
21

0.097

0.060to 0.133

- 0.00200

-0.00334to-0.00065

0.090

0.054to 0.127

-0.00192

-0.00327to -0.00057

0.118

-0.00188to-0.00100
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under 0% C02, while growth was completely absent under 50% C0 2 (Figure2Dplusinsert). The
observed reduction of the viable counts of this organism under 50% C0 2 is therefore likely to
result from a direct inhibitory effect of C02.
Maximumpopulationdensities. The estimated maximum population densities of A. hydrophila,
Y. enterocolitica and L monocytogenes on BHIA medium (pH 7.2) were only slightly reduced under
50% C0 2 as compared to 0%C0 2 (maximum one log unit) under both 1.5% and 21% 0 2 (Table 1).
Incubation of B.cereus under 20%C0 2 resulted in a reduction in the maximum population density of less than 1 log unit as compared to 0% C02, for both 0 2 concentrations (Table1>,but no
growth was observed under 50% C02. The 95%confidence intervals of the estimated maximum
population densities were lessthan one log unit (data notshown).
Since the estimated maximum population densities on pH 6.7 and pH 7.2 medium in
absence of C0 2 were similar for each pathogen (Table1), the reduction of the maximum population densities under 50% C0 2 can be accounted for by a direct inhibitory effect of C02, rather
than acidification of the medium.

In this study we evaluated the growth of the psychrotrophic pathogenic bacteria A. hydrophila, Y. enterocolitica, L monocytogenes, and B.cereusunder different 0 2 and C0 2 concentrations.
For this purpose, a model surface system was developed in which pure bacterial cultures can be
incubated on an agar surface under controlled gas atmospheres at 8°C.The growth data weresubsequently evaluated by using of the modified Gompertz equation (200),which rendered objective
assessment of the maximum specific growth rates,maximum population densities and lag times.
The main effect of C0 2 on the growth parameters of each of the above pathogens was
observed for the maximum specific growth rates,which were found to decrease significantly with
increasing concentrations of C02. Within the range of 0 to 50% C02, we identified a linear relationship between the maximum specific growth rate and C0 2 concentration. The decreases in the
maximum specific growth rates under elevated C0 2 concentrations which were observed for A.
hydrophila, Y. enterocolitica and L monocytogenes likely resulted from a combined effect of acidification of the medium and direct inhibition by C02. With B.cereus, however, the growth inhibition
under 50%C0 2 probably resulted from a direct inhibitory effect of C02, since the maximum specific growth rates that were found on medium of pH 6.7 and pH 7.2 in the absence of C0 2 were
similar.These results are in agreement with previous reports on the high sensitivity of B. cereustowards C0 2(61,62,143).
With regard to the influence of C0 2 on the maximum population densities, we observed
only small differences for A.hydrophila, Y. enterocolitica, L monocytogenes under C0 2 concentrations
up to 50%.For B.cereus, these values were slightly reduced under 20%C0 2 compared to 0% C02,
while growth was completely absent under the highest C0 2 concentration tested (50%).The reduction of the maximum population densities of this pathogen under 50%C0 2 could not be attributed to the acidification of the medium. This isin line with the general thought that reduction of
the medium pHbyC0 2 isnot the major cause of inhibition of bacterial growth(46,120).
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In general, we did not observe significant lag times for A.hydrophila, Y. enterocolitica, L
monocytogenesand B. cereusunder the different gas conditions. Exceptions were Y. enterocolitica under 50%C0 2 combined with 21% 0 2 and B. cereusunder 50%C02.Toour knowledge, there are no
reports on the influence of C0 2 on the lag time for growth of B.cereus. Reports that C0 2 may influence lag times of the other pathogens are variable (62,65,67,100). Notably, extended lag times
were observed in some of these studies at much higher C0 2 concentrations than applied in this
study. The main variables that seem to determine lag times are the type of bacterium, the typeof
product and the storage temperature. For A.hydrophila, prolonged lag phases have been reported
during growth on BHIagar at 5°Cin saturated C0 2 as compared to N2 or air (80).Gill and Reichel
(77)observed an extended lag phase for Yenterocolitica on high pH beef packaged under saturated
C0 2 at 5*Cand 10°C,while the growth of A. hydrophila and Lmonocytogeneswas completely inhibited at 5°C.Their study, however, demonstrated the absence of a significant lag phase and growth
of A.hydrophila and L monocytogenes at 10°C. Furthermore, Hudson et al. (107) observed extended
lag times for A. hydrophila and Lmonocytogenes, but not for Y. enterocolitica on roast beef, packaged
under saturated C0 2 at3°C.
With regard to the 0 2 concentrations tested, we did not observe significant differences in
the growth patterns of A.hydrophila, Y. enterocolitica, L. monocytogenes and B.cereusunder 1.5 and
21% 0 2 . Although the applied 0 2 concentration of 1.5% approaches the minimal requirement for
vegetables to maintain aerobic respiration (83,113,152),this concentration appears not to be inhibitory to the growth of aerobic respiratory bacteria. These results agree with the observation that
strictly aerobic bacteria such as Pseudomonas tragi did not have decreased maximum specific
growth rates at reduced 0 2 concentrations, unless these levelswere lower than 0.5 to 0.25% (43,61).
The extrapolation of our results to MApackaged fruits and vegetables suggest that growth
of A. hydrophila, Yenterocolitica, and Lmonocytogenes and B.cereus may be possible at 8°Csince the
maximum specific growth rates were only slightly reduced and maximum population densities
were not effectively reduced by typical MAgas concentrations of 1to 5%0 2 combined with 5 to
10%C02. The surface model system presented together with the data analyses performed allowed
an objective assessment of the effects of C0 2 on the growth of individual bacteria. This system can
also be employed to investigate the effects of other gases as well as the interactions between epiphytic microflora and psychrotrophic pathogens under various gas phase compositions. It isnoteworthy that Pseudomonas species are prominent members of the endogenous spoilage microflora
on MApackaged vegetables (148).Since these organisms are sensitive to C0 2 (62),their suppression
may influence the nutrient availability for other organisms. To elucidate the impact of C0 2 on
vegetable-associated spoilage or other organisms, the evaluation of their growth in absence of an
interfering microflora by the use of a systematic approach such as the model surface system may
prove helpful.
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PEDIOCOCCUS

PARVULUS

PRODUCES

PEDIOCIN

PA-1

CHAPTER 4
Vegetable-associated Pediococcus parvulus
produces pediocin PA-1
Mar\onH.J. Bennik, EddyJ. SmidandLeonG.M. Gorris.
AppliedandEnvironmentalMicrobiology(1997)63:2074-2076

ABSTRACT
Two bacteriocin producing lacticacidbacteria,designatedAT034 andAT077,were isolated from fresh vegetables and identified as Pediococcus parvuluson the basis of fermentation patterns and ribotyping. The strains inhibited the growth of a number of importantfoodborne pathogens,such as Listeriamonocytogenesand nonproteolytic Clostridium botulinum.
Recombinant DNAtechniques revealedthe presence ofthe pediocin PA-1gene inbothstrains.
Further biochemical analysis confirmed the production of pediocin PA-1 and excluded the
presence of other bacteriocins. To our knowledge,this isthe first case of bacteriocin production byP.parvulus.

INTRODUCTION
Arecent trend towards the use of natural, healthy convenient foods has resulted in a new
generation of chill-stored, minimally processed vegetables. Since these products rely heavily on refrigeration as the main preservation factor, psychrotrophic pathogenic bacteria that can be present as part of the microflora, such as Listeria monocytogenes and Clostridium botulinum, may pose a
hazard (12,148). The application of bacteriocinogenic lactic acid bacteria (LAB) with activity against
Gram-positive pathogens might therefore be effective to ensure the microbial safety of these products. We isolated a number of bacteriocinogenic LAB,including two strains of Pediococcus parvulus,from minimally processed vegetables. Although several bacteriocinogenic pediococci have
been reported (reviewed inreference 52), only two pediocins produced by Pediococcus acidilactici of
meat origin, have been described in more detail, namely, pediocin PA-l/AcH (139,145)and pediocin
L50 (42). To our knowledge, this report describes the first case of bacteriocin production by
P.parvulus.
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METHODS, RESULTS AMD DISCUSSION
Strains,growth conditions,and screening for bacteriocin production. In our search for bacteriocinogenic LAB,a total of 900 strains were randomly isolated from minimally processed vegetables
by using MRSagar plates (Oxoid,Basingstoke,England) supplemented with delvocid (0.2 mg.liter"1).
All LABisolates were cultured in MRSbroth at 30°C. Cell-free supernatants of early-stationary-cultures, adjusted to pH 6.0,were tested for antimicrobial activityby a previously described well-diffusion assay (129).Supernatants of nine isolates produced clear zones against the indicator organism
Lactobacillus sakeDSM20017. The fermentation patterns of these isolates as determined with API
Rapid CHfermentation strips in CHLmedium (BioMerieux,Marcy,France)preliminary identified the
strains as one Lactobacillusplantarum strain, one Enterococcus strain, five Leuconostoc mesenteroides
strains, and two Pediococcus strains. The two pediococci, AT034 and AT077, which were isolated
from separate batches of fresh chicory endive, were selected for further studies, since initial
screening revealed activity against L monocytogenes. Full characterization by the services of the
DeutscheSammlungvon Mikroorganismen (Braunschweig,Germany) identified both strains as P.parvulus
on the basis of fermentation patterns and 16SrRNAsequence similarity.
Characterization oftheinhibitorycompound. Evidence for bacteriocin production by the two P.
parvulus strains was obtained by proteolytic treatment of culture supernatants. Incubation with
trypsin, pepsin, a-chymotrypsin, papain, protease IX, and proteinase K(1 mg.ml"1) (Boehringer,
Mannheim, Germany), resulted in a complete loss of activity, as detemined by the well diffusion
assay. The inhibitory compound of both strains was not affected by heating for 15 min at 100°C.
Both bacteriocins were stable from pH 1to pH 6 for 14h at 4°C, whereas decreased activity was
observed abovepH7.
Activityspectrum. Supernatants of P.parvulusAT034 and AT077 inhibited the growth of several types of LAB,Lmonocytogenes, and C. botulinum. Gram-negative bacteria, yeasts and molds were
not inhibited (Table1).Abroader range of microorganisms was sensitive to the inhibitory actionof
the culture supernatant of strain AT077,as compared with AT034.This can be explained by a difference in concentration, since the bacteriocin activity in culture supernatant of strain AT077was

Figure 1.

•

Dotblothybridization with 5' end-labeled pedAoligomer 1 and equal
amounts (400,40,4,or0.4ng[leftto right]) of plasmid DNAof P. acidilactici
PAC1.0(positive control) (A),
P. parvulus AT034(B),

B

•

•#s.

•

P. parvulus AT077(C),
and phage lambda DNA(D).
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Table 1.Spectrum of bacteriocin activity of P. parvulus strains AT034 and AT077,as determined in duplicate in
awell diffusion assay.
Indicatorstrain(s)a

Cultureconditions'1 Inhibitionby:
ATOM

AT077

-

-

Lactobacillus brevis NCAIM B00509

MRS,30°C, anaerobic

Lactobacillus casei WAU11

MRS,30°C, anaerobic

Lactobacillus delbrueckii subsp. bulgaricus DSM20081

MRS,30°C, anaerobic

+

+

Lactobacillus delbrueckii subsp. lactis DSM20072

MRS,30°C, anaerobic

Lactobacillus plantarum ATCC8014

MRS,30°C, anaerobic

-

-

Lactobacillus sake DSM20017, IF012456

MRS,30°C, anaerobic

+

+

Lactobacillus sake DSM20497,NCFB2812

MRS,30°C, anaerobic

Lactobacillus salivarius subsp. salicinius DSM20555

MRS,30°C, anaerobic

Lactobacillus xylosus WAU7

MRS,30°C, anaerobic

Lactococcus lactis subsp. lactis NCD0495, NCD0497

MRS,30°C, anaerobic

-

Leuconostoc mesenteroides subsp. mes. DSM20343

MRS,30°C, anaerobic

Leuconostoc paramesenteroides DSM20288

MRS,30°C, anaerobic

-

Pediococcus dextrinicus DSM20335

MRS,30°C, anaerobic

+

+

Pediococcus pentosaseus DSM20336

MRS,30°C, anaerobic

-

-

Carnobacterium piscicola UI49

APT,30°C, anaerobic

+

Enterococcus faecalis DSM20478

BHI,30°C, aerobic

-

+
+
+

Enterococcus hirae ATCC9790

BHI,30°C, aerobic

Micrococcus luteus DSM1790

NA,30°C, aerobic

Streptococcus mutans DSM20523

NA, 30°C, aerobic

Usteria monocytogenes WAUI.WAUL4492, LDCD81-861,LCDC81-1081

BHI,30°C, aerobic

+

Listeria monocytogenes WAU L028

BHI,30°C, aerobic

+

-

+
+

Listeria monocytogenes Scott A WAU

BHI,30°C, aerobic

-

Listeria innocua WAU II,WAU III

BHI,30°C, aerobic

+

Listeria innocua DSM20649

BHI,30°C, aerobic

Clostridium botulinum IFR81-23C,81-26c, 86-32c,86-34c

VL,30°C,90%H 2 /10%CO2

Clostridium botulinum IFR81-1C,81-30c,81-31 c , 93-21 d , 83-42d,81-21 d ,93-25d,96-02d, 93-23d

VL,30°C,90%H 2 /10%C02

-

-

Clostridium beijerinkii NIZO B523

RC,30°C, anaerobic

Clostridiumsporogenes NIZO B545

RC,30°C, anaerobic

+
+

+
+

-

-

Clostridium tyrobutyricum NIZO B570,B571,B599

RC,30°C, anaerobic

Bacillus cereus DSM 31, IFR94-10,94-15,94-22, 94-23,94-24,94-25,94-26

NA,30°C, aerobic

Staphylococcus aureus ATCC6538

BHI,30°C, aerobic

Aeromonas hydrophila subsp hydrophila DSM30187

BHI,30°C, aerobic

Yersinia enterocolitica DSM4780

BHI,30°C, aerobic

Salmonella typhimurium DSM554

BHI,30°C, aerobic

Escherichia co//ATCC11775

BHI,30°C, aerobic

Pseudomonas aeruginosa ATCC9027

BHI,30°C, aerobic

Candida albicans ATCC10231

YNB,25°C, aerobic

Aspergillus niger ATCC16404

YNB,25°C, aerobic

a

NCAIM,National Collection of Agricultural and Industrial Microorganisms, Budapest, Hungary;WAU,Wageningen Agricultural University,

Wageningen,The Netherlands; DSM,Deutsche Sammlungvon Microorganismen, Braunschweig, Germany;ATCC,American Type Culture
Collection, Rockville,USA; IFO,Institute for Fermentation,Osaka,Japan;NCFB,National Collection of Food Bacteria,Reading,UK;NCDO, National
Collection of Dairy Organisms,Reading,UK; Ul, University of Iceland,Reykjavik, Iceland;IFR,Institute of Food Research,Norwich,United Kingdom;
NIZO,Institute for Dairy Research,Ede,The Netherlands.
b MRSmedium,brain heart infusion IBHI) medium,and reinforced Clostridium (RC)mediumwere obtained from Oxoid(UK);all-purpose tryptone
(APT) medium andyeast nitrogen base (YNB)were obtained from Difco (Detroit, Mich.);VLagar base (11)was supplemented with 5%horse blood.
c

Nonproteolytic strain.
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twofold higher as determined by critical dilution in a microliter plate assay (75).In the case ofC.
botulinum, growth of the nonproteolytic strains was inhibited, whereas growth of the proteolytic
strains was not. This is probably due to inactivation of the bacteriocins by secreted proteolytic
enzymes.These enzymes may also be present in foods, originating from either the product or the
endogenous microorganisms in it. This type of inactivation may reduce the effectiveness of bacteriocins in practical food applications.
Genetic characterization. Characteristics of the bacteriocins produced by P. parvulus AT034
and AT077,such as pH and thermal stability, were compared with those of all pediocins described
to date. These characteristics coincided best with those of pediocin PA-1 (AcH) (21,82), which is
encoded bythe pedA gene(139).
Putative sequence homology of plasmid DNAs isolated from the two strains with thepedA
gene was initially investigated bydot blot hybridization. Equal amounts of plasmid DNAsof strain
AT034, strain AT077, and P. acidilactici PAC1.0, isolated by the method of Ann and Stiles (5), and
phage X DNA(negative control) were blotted on a nylon membrane. Aprobe identical to the 3'sequence of the pedA gene was obtained by 51end labeling with [y-32P]ATPof oligomer 1(5'- CATTTATGATTACCTTGATGTCCA-3'). Hybridization was performed in 6 x SSC (lxSSC is 0.15 MNaCl
plus 0.015 Msodium citrate) at 45°C by established methods (166).Plasmid DNAsof strains AT034
and AT077 showed signals with the same intensity as those of plasmid DNA of P. acidilactici
PAC1.0,in the absence of a signal for phage X. DNA(Figure1).
The plasmid DNAsof strains AT034 and AT077were subsequently screened for the presence of the pedA gene (139)by PCRwith primers 2A(5'-TAAGGATAATTTAAGAAGAAGGAG-3') and 2B
(5'-TAAAATCACCCCTTTATTGA-3').Plasmid pSRQ220(139),containing the pedA gene, was used asa
positive control. PCRswere carried out in standard PCR buffer, with 200 jxMdeoxynucleoside triphosphates, 0.2 \JLM primers, and 0.5 U of Taqpolymerase (Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden) in a total
volume of 50 nl (30 cycles of 30 sat 95°C, 30 sat 52°C, 30 sat 72°C.We obtained DNA fragments
of the expected size (260 bp). Purified PCR products were directly used for cloning, using the
pGEM-T vector system (Promega, Madison,Wis.). Positive clones containing PCR products from
AT034 (n=5) and AT077(n=8) were pooled and sequenced. Sequence analysis revealed sequences
fully identical to that of the pedA gene (139)for both AT034and AT077.
„&tf "V-f^'WSSH'J'*
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Biochemical characterization. Toconfirm that P.parvulus produces only pediocin PA-1, bacteriocins of strains AT034 andAT077 were purified tohomogeneity from 500 mlof early-stationaryphase culture supernatant. P.acidilacticiPAC1.0, producing pediocin PA-1 (139), wasused as a reference. Themaximum bacteriocin activities in culture supernatant of strains AT034, AT077,and
PAC1.0 were 80, 160 or 2560 bacteriocin units perml(75),respectively. Proteins were concentrated
from the supernatants bya two-step ammonium sulfate precipitation, in which 94% of the total
activity was recovered inthesecond step (25to 70% saturation) forallthree batches. This fraction
was loaded on a 24-ml phenyl-Sepharose CL4B column (Pharmacia) which was equilibrated with
0.42 M ammonium sulfate in 50mM 2-(W-morpholino)ethanesulfonic acid (MES),pH5.5(buffer 1).
The column was eluted with a linear gradient (after 60min in 100% buffer 1,in 140 min to 100%
50 mM MES buffer [pH5.5], at 2 ml.min -1 ) and subsequently washed with 40ml of 70% ethanol
(EtOH) inwater. TheEtOH fraction, containing allof thebacteriocin activity, was loaded ona 1-ml
Resources cation-exchange column (Pharmacia) which wasequilibrated with 10 mM formic acid10% EtOH (A). Elution wasperformed with a linear gradient (in 10min from [A] to 100% 1.0M
NaCl-10 mM formic acid-10% EtOH in water [B],at 2 ml.min -1 ). Each batch showed the same elution profile, with bacteriocin activity inthe0.8to 1.0MNaCl fractions. These active fractions were
pooled and concentrated by ultrafiltration (3000 molecular weight cutoff), and 50 ^1(80% ofthe
sample) wasloaded on a Superdex Peptide PC3.2/30 gelfiltration column (SmartSystem, Pharmacia)
equilibrated with 0.15 MNaCl-0.1% trifluoroacetic acid-20% EtOH. Bacteriocin was eluted by using
a constant flow (80 nl.min" 1 ) with monitoring of AlH. Anabsorbance peak at 1.32ml(Figure2) corresponded tobacteriocin activity forallthree batches. The peak areas reflected theinitial bacteriocin activities, present in culture supernatants ofthethree different strains, which indicated similar
yields. Thehomogeneity of each peak wasconfirmed byreversed-phase chromatography, using a
C2-C18 piRPC 3.2/30 column (SmartSystem: Pharmacia), and this confirmed theidentity of the bacteriocin of P. parvulusasa single peptide, being pediocin PA-1.Interestingly, this bacteriocin haspreviously been reported to be produced by only meat- and dairy-associated strains of P. acidilactici
(105,139,146).
In conclusion, this study shows that knowledge of physicochemical andbiological properties in conjunction with theuseof recombinant DNA technology were effective means of identifying bacteriocins of P.parvulus. The adaptation of this strain to the vegetable environment, its
observed ability to grow atlowtemperatures, andits GENERALLY RECOGNIZED AS SAFE status make
it a candidate foruse asa biopreservation agent forminimally processed vegetables.
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CHAPTER 5
Aroleforoblique peptides inporeformation by
bacteriocins oflactic acid bacteria
MarjonH.J. Bennik, BerlindaVanloo, EddyJ. Smid, LeonG.M. Gorris, RobertBrasseur
Biochimica etBiophysicaActa,submittedforpublication

ABSTRACT
Bacteriocins areantimicrobial peptides andproteins which areproduced bybacteria.
The activity ofthose that are secreted bylactic acidbacteria isgenerally relatedtothe formation of pores inthecytoplasmic membrane of their target organisms, eventually leading to
cell death. This report addresses the initial steps involved inthemode of action of class lla
bacteriocins which share a highly conserved N-terminal 'YGIMGV motif. Wereport thecomplete primary amino acid sequence of mundticin, a novel class lla bacteriocin of 43 amino
acids (M r 4287.2), produced byEnterococcusmundtii. This bacteriocin wasdemonstrated to
permeate thecytoplasmic membrane of sensitive organisms. Furthermore, we have used
mundticin asa prototype of class lla bacteriocins to study the initial steps involved in the
pore-forming activity ofthese compounds bycomputer modeling.Athree-dimensional representation ofthemolecular hydrophobicity potential around lipid-associating helices revealed
an asymmetric distribution ofhydrophobic residues alongtheaxisofan a-helix inthecentral
region of mundticin, andthesame was foundforhomologous classllabacteriocins.The predicted angle of insertion of these a-helical regions in a simulated hydrophobic-hydrophilic
interface varied from 30to50°. Based onthese predictions,webelieve that the oblique orientation ofthese regionsinbacteriocins resultsinthedestabilization ofthe phospholipid bilayer
and may facilitate the insertion and/or aggregation ofmonomers into functional pores in the
cytoplasmic membrane.

INTRODUCTION
Bacteriocins are antimicrobial peptides and proteins that are ribosomally synthesized by
bacteria (175).These compounds can inhibit or eliminate the growth of their target organisms by
affecting the membrane permeability (111,197),or alternatively by interference with essential cell
functions such as DNAreplication (189)and translation (74).Traditionally, bacteriocin research has
focused on proteins from Gram-negative bacteria (125).However, bacteriocins produced by Grampositive organisms, particularly those from lactic acid bacteria (LAB), have recently provoked a
great deal of interest for their potential as nontoxic preservatives in the food and feed industry
(184).The action of bacteriocins that are produced by LABseems to be confined to the formation
of pores in the cytoplasmic membrane of target cells,explaining the leakage of small intracellular
components and the dissipation of the proton motive force after exposure to these antimicrobial
compounds(108,187).
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Amongst LABbacteriocins, the class Ha bacteriocins have received a lot of attention, especiallybecause of their activity toward the pathogen Lmonocytogenes. This class of bacteriocins consists of a group of small heat-stable cationic membrane active peptides that do not undergo substantial posttranslational modification and are predicted to form a-helices with varying amounts
of hydrophobicity (108,121).The presence of the N-terminal consensus sequence 'Tyr-Gly-Asn-GlyVal'(YGNGV)istypical for members of this class(121,158).
Pore formation by class II bacteriocins is thought to require membrane receptor proteins
(39,186). However, the exact molecular events which precede pore formation remain to be elucidated to date.The action of these membrane-active peptides on lipid bilayers involves both hydrophobic interactions between the lipid acyl chains and the hydrophobic residues of the peptide,
and electrostatic interactions between the polar residues and the phospholipid head groups(27,69).
Although the presence of an cc-helicaldomain in the class Ha bacteriocins isthought to play a key
role in the interaction with the lipid bilayer (69),the structural and functional properties of such a
lipid-protein complex are unknown. In the present study,we propose a possible mode of action.
A recent classification of lipid-associating helices based on the structural and functional
characteristics of the lipid-protein complexes, distinguishes between lipid-associated peptides with
a constant hydrophobicity, and peptides with a hydrophobic gradient along the axis of an a-helix
(26,27). Peptides of the former category have been found to interact with lipid bilayers through
helical structures which are positioned parallel or perpendicular to the hydrophobic-hydrophilic
interface. Conversely, oblique peptides with a hydrophobicity gradient along their axis insert at an
30 to 60° angle at hydrophobic/hydrophilic interfaces. Such peptides have been identified in processes in which membrane perturbation underlies the action of the peptide by the partial penetration of the bilayer and destabilization of the phospholipid acyl chains (recently reviewed by 27).
These processes include a wide range of biological phenomena, such as cell signaling events(176),
fusion events that are induced by viral peptides (106,191)or the Alzheimer p-amyloid peptide (155),
and processes in lipid metabolism(27).
The aim of this study was to identify the compound that is responsible for the antimicrobial activity of Enterococcusmundtiiand to explain its mode of action on the cytoplasmic membrane of sensitive cells. Based on computer modeling studies,we furthermore propose the hypothesis
that the presence of an oblique peptide in this protein plays a role in the initial steps of the poreforming activity of mundticin and homologous class Habacteriocins.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and cuituring conditions. Enterococcus mundtii AT06 was isolated from minimally processed
vegetables (13), and identified on the basis of fermentation patterns and 16S rRNA analysis by the services of the
Deutsche Sammlung von Mikroorganismen (DSM, Braunschweig, Germany). Lactobacillus sake DSM 20017 was
used as an indicator strain for the monitoring of bacteriocin activity. Both strains mentioned above were routinely
grown in MRS medium (Oxoid,Basingstoke, England). Listeria monocytogenes LDCD81-861(167)was grown in brain
heart infusion (BHI) broth (Oxoid) supplemented with 0.5%(w/v) glucose.All cultivations were startedwith 1% inocula and performed at30°C.

Bacteriocin assays,antimicrobial spectrum andstability.The antimicrobial activity of mundticin was determined in
a microtiter assay as previously described (13).Hereby,the activity was expressed in bacteriocin units (BU) per ml,
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which was calculated from the reciprocal ofthe highest dilution of asample that reduced the OD66gofthe indicator
organism by 50%after 8hof incubation at30°C.This assaywas also usedto determine the minimally inhibitory concentration (MIC) of mundticin against L monocytogenes LDCD81-861,starting from a purified bacteriocin solution
with aknown bacteriocin concentration.

To determine the nature ofthe inhibitory substance,the supernatant of £ mundtii AT06 was treated with proteolytic
enzymes, i.e.trypsin,a-chymotrypsin and proteinase K(1mg/ml) (Boehringer, Mannheim, Germany) for 2h at37°C.
The pH stability of the purified bacteriocin during storage at 4°C for 14hwas determined inthe range of pH 1to 12
with 1 pH unit intervals. Following incubation,the antimicrobial activity ofthe samples was determined bythe use of
the microtiter assay as described above.The heat resistance was assessed by boiling a bacteriocin solution which
was adjusted to pH 6.0for 1,5,10,15, 30 or 60 minutes. Again,the remaining bacteriocin activity was measured by
the use ofthe microtiter assay.

Growth inhibition of apanel of65bacteria andfungi in response to culture supernatant of £ mundtii was determined
by the use of a well diffusion assay and a microtiter assay as described previously (13).To establish whether the
action of mundticin was bacteriostatic or bactericidal, late- exponential-phase cells of L monocytogenes LCDC81681 in BHI broth were exposed to this bacteriocin (final concentrations 0.1 and 1.0 ng/ml) and after dilution of the
cells,theviable countswere determined at regulartime intervals during 5hat30°C.

Purification of mundticin.The bacteriocin produced by £ mundtii AT06was isolated from 2liters of a22hstatic culture.The cellswere removed bycentrifugation,and proteins were subsequently concentrated fromthe supematants
by atwo-step ammonium sulfate precipitation (0to 25% and 25to 70% saturation). The fraction obtained from the
second step ofthis precipitation was dissolved in 50mM 2-(/V-morpholino) ethanesulfonic acid (MES) buffer, pH5.5,
containing 0.85 M ammonium sulfate. Aliquots (3 ml) were loaded on a 24-ml phenyl Sepharose CL4B column
(Pharmacia, Uppsala, Sweden) which was equilibrated with 0.42 M ammonium sulfate in 50mM MES buffer, pH5.5.
The elution was performed by a 140min linear gradient from 0.42to 0.0 M ammonium sulfate in 50mM MES buffer,
pH 5.5,at 2ml/min.The most active fractions were pooled,diluted fivefold in 10mM formic acid-10% EtOH (Solution
A), and loaded on a 1ml Resources cation-exchange column (Pharmacia) which was equilibrated with solution A.
The column was eluted with a 30 min linear gradient from 0.0 to 1.0 M NaCI in 10 mM formic acid-10% EtOH at 5
ml/min. The active fractions were pooled,and further purification was accomplished by loading 50 [il samples ona
Superdex Peptide PC3.2/30 gelfiltration column (Smartsystem, Pharmacia), followed by elution in 0.15 M NaCI-0.1%
trifluoroacetic acid (TFA)-20% EtOH at 80 [il/min (monitoring at 214,254,and 280 nm).The homogeneity of the peaks
was confirmed by reversed phase chromatography with a C2-C18 nRPC 3.2/30 column (Pharmacia) using a 30 min
linear gradientfrom 20to 95%EtOHin0.1%TFA(100u.l/min,monitoring at214nm).

Enzymatic cleavage and alkylation of mundticin. Purified mundticin (40 ug/ml in 50mM Tris- HCI, pH 7.4) was incubatedwiththe sequence grade endoprotease Asp-N (Boehringer) atanenzymeto substrate ratio of 1:20(w/w). After
incubationfor 7hat37°C,the reactionwas stopped bythe addition oftrichloroacetic acid (TCA)(5%final concentration). The peptide fragments were immediately separated by injection of 50 [xl samples on a Superdex Peptide
PC3.2/30gelfiltration column (Pharmacia), usingthe same conditions asdescribed above.Reduction and alkylation of
purified mundticin were performed bydissolving the peptide in0.2M Tris-6M guanidine.HCI buffer, pH8.4, containing
20mM DTT.After incubation of 1hat 20°C,1nl of 4-vinylpyridine was added.This reaction mixture was further incubatedfor 1 hat20°C,after whichthe samplewas diluted (1:1inwater) andsequenced.

N-termiial amino acid sequence analysis and mass spectrometry. Purified peptides were analyzed by the
Sequence Centre Utrecht (University of Utrecht, Utrecht, The Netherlands). The N-terminal sequences were obtained by Edman degradation on an automated gas phase sequencer (Applied Biosystems model 476A) with on-line
phenylthiohydantoin derivate identification byreversed phase HPLC.Electronspray-mass spectrometry (ES-MS) was
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performed atthe Institute for Animal Science and Health (ID-DLO,The Netherlands). The mass spectrum of purified
peptides was determined by direct injection (1.2 ng/^l in 0.1% TFA-50% EtOH) on a Quattro IISQ instrument (Micromass,Manchester, UK).

Measurement ofthe membrane potential with fluorescent probe. Cells of L monocytogenes LDCD81-861were harvested inthe exponential phase of growth (ODggrj0-6)by centrifugation (5000 g, 15min) at 4°C,washed twice in50
mM potassium A/-2-Hydroxyethylpiperazine-/V"-2-ethane-sulfonic acid (K-HEPES) buffer (pH 7.0), resuspended, concentrated approximately fifty-fold, and stored on ice. Membrane potential (Aip) measurements were performed by
using the fluorescent probe 3,3-dipropylthiocarbocyanine (DiSC3[5]). Cell suspensions were diluted in the K-HEPES
buffer to adensity of 0.06 mg bacterial protein/ml. Reactions were performed at 20°C in a Perkin Elmer LS50B spectrofluorometer, and the Ai|>was monitored with DiSC3(5) (excitation wavelength, 643 nm; emission wavelength,666
nm) at a final concentration of 5 nM. The was generated after the addition of glucose inthe presence of the H + /K +
exchanger nigericin (final concentrations of 0.2%wl/vol and 5 (j,M, respectively). After reaching a steady-state Ai|>,
the purified mundticin was addedto the cells.The K+ionophore valinomycin (final concentration 2fiM) was used as
a control forthe absence of amembrane potential.Protein concentrations of bacteriocin preparations were determinedwiththe Nano-Orange Protein Quantitation kit(Molecular Probes Europe).

Measurement ofATPconcentrations. To determine the influence of mundticin onthe intracellular and extracellular
ATP concentrations of L monocytogenes LDCD81-681,cell suspensions were prepared essentially as described
above for the Aty measurements, however, bythe use of 50mM potassium phosphate (KPj) buffer (pH 7.0).Cell suspensions were diluted inthis KPj buffer (0.10 mg bacterial protein/ml) and incubated for 6 min at 30°C with glucose
(final concentration of0.5%[wl/vol]), priortothe addition of purified mundticin (final concentrations of0.14 ng/ml).At
regular time intervals, 0.2 ml samples of the suspensions were removed,and the cells were immediately separated
from the external medium byspinning them through a layer of silicon oil,which was placed ontop of a layer of 50\i\
10%(w/v) TCAwith 2mM EDTA (177).5(il aliquots of both aqueous layers were used to determine the ATP content
using the firefly luciferase assay as described previously (135).Luminescence was recorded using a BlO-Orbit 1250
luminometer (Turku, Finland). Protein concentrations of bacterial cell suspensions were determined and by the
method of Lowry et al.(133).

Identification of an oblique-orientated peptide and molecular modeling of peptide insertion intothe lipid bilayer
environment. The search for an oblique-orientated peptide was carried out by scanning the entire bacteriocin
sequences according to the procedure of Rahman et al.(161).The hydrophobicity gradient for a 12-13 residue peptide window along the different bacteriocin sequences was calculated according to the method of Jahnig (110),
usingthe Eisenberg's hydrophobicity scale (59).Any helical peptidewith aminimal mean hydrophobicity of 0.2 anda
hy-drophobicity gradient alongthe axis ofthe helical peptide betweenthe C-terminaland N-terminal end ofthe peptide was considered as an acceptable candidate. Modeling of all peptides was carried out as described previously
(26) andthe method used isthat appliedto the study of amphiphilic molecule conformation (28).The method used for
the prediction of the conformational structure of the peptides accounted for the contribution of classic energy (Van
der Waals, electrostatic and hydrophobic binding energy) as well asthe lipid-water interface properties, including
the concomitant variation ofthe dielectric constant andthetransfer energy of atomsfrom a hydrophobic to ahydrophilic environment (29). The structure, mode of insertion, and orientation of the peptides were predicted as in a
hydrophobic-hydrophilic interface. In this model,the interaction energy was calculated and minimized until the
lowest energy state ofthe entire peptide-lipid aggregate was reached.All calculations were performed ona Pentium
Pro processor station, by using PC-TAMM0+ (Theoretical Analysis of Molecular Membrane Organization) and PCPR0T+(Protein PlusAnalysis) software.Graphswere drawn withthe WINMGM program.

Accession number. The amino acid sequence of mundticin determined in this study has been deposited in the
SWISS-PROTdatabase under accession number P80925.
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RESULTS
Characterization and purification ofmundticin.Alactic acid bacterium with a broad spectrum
of antimicrobial activity was isolated from minimally processed vegetables and identified as
EnterococcusmundtiiAT06.The supernatant of £ mundtiiAT06 cultures exhibited strong antimicrobial activity against the indicator strain LactobacillussakeDSM20017,which reached a maximum
after approximately 22 h of growth, yielding 2.6 x 106 BU/1 culture fluid. Proteolytic treatment of
the supernatant resulted in total loss of this activity, indicating the proteinaceous nature of the
antimicrobial compound. After a two-step ammonium sulfate precipitation of the supernatant,
with near total recovery of bacteriocin activity (99%) in the second step, the antimicrobial compound was purified to homogeneity by chromatographic techniques. Hydrophobic interaction
chromatography and subsequent cationic exchange chromatography gave 60%and 55%recovery
of the initial activity, respectively. Asingle peak eluted from the gelfiltration column (95% yield of
activity) (Peaki.Figure1), which homogeneity was confirmed by reversed phase chromatography.
The specific activity of the purified peptide against Lsakewas 1500 BU/^g, and the final yield of
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the peptide from theculture supernatant was 0.5mg/liter. The antimicrobial activity ofthepeptide was notaffected byheating for 15 min at 100°C,butprolonged heating for 1hat 100°C resulted ina50%lossofactivity.Thepeptide was stable from pH 1to10for14hat4°C.
N-terminal amino acid sequence analysis ofthepurified bacteriocin revealed a43amino
acid (a.a.)residue peptide, which was designated mundticin. Initial sequence analysis did not identify the residues atpositions 9and 14and the residues atpositions 37 and 40to43 could not unequivocally be appointed. To fully elucidate theprimary structure ofthebacteriocin, the peptide
was cleaved with Asp-Nspecific endoprotease. The two resulting fragments were separated bygelfiltration chromatography, yielding two clear absorbance peaks asshown inFigure1 {Peakiiandiii).
The full sequence oftheC-terminal region was obtained after N-terminal amino acid sequencing
of thelarger fragment (a.a.17 to43). Following reduction andalkylation with 4-vinyl pyridineof
the uncleaved peptide, theresidues at position 9 and 14 were identified aspyridethylated cysteinyl residues, rendering thecomplete primary structure ofa novel bacteriocin, which was designated mundticin: KYYGNGVSCNKKGCSVDWGKAIGIIGNNSAANLATGGAAGWSK.Thepresence ofa
YGNGV motif in theN-terminus of this bacteriocin characterized it asa class Ila bacteriocinof
LAB(121).The homology toother members of this class isdescribed below. The average massof
mundticin asdetermined byelectronspray mass spectrometry was 4287.21 ±0.59 Da, which fully
agrees with acalculated mass of4287.8 inthepresence ofone disulfide bridge, linking the cysteine residuesatposition9and 14.
MundticintargetsthecytoplasmicmembraneanddissipatestheAIJJ.Mundticin was found toinhibit the growth of a wide range of Gram-positive bacteria at nanomolar concentrations. Specifically, this bacteriocin caused a 10,000-fold reduction ofviable counts ofthepathogen L monocytogeneswithin 25or 150min ata concentration of 1.0u.g/mlor0.1 u.g/ml, respectively, which demonstrated itsvigorous bactericidal action. Furthermore, mundticin prevented theoutgrowthof
spores andvegetative cells of toxin-producing strains of Clostridium botulinum and inhibited the
growth ofdifferent species ofLAB(Lactobacillussalivarius, Lsake,Leuconostocparamesenteroides, Leuc.
mesenteroides, Carnobacterium piscicola, Pediococcus dextrinicus, P. pentosaseus, Enterococcus faecalis, £
hirae,and Listeriainnocua). We did not observe activity against Gram-negative bacteria and fungi.
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Table 1.Sequence and properties ofthetilted peptides identified in class Ila bacteriocins.

Bacteriocin

Sequence3

% homol

% ident

Ho

LlH

Angleof

SwissProt

insertion(°)

accessionnr

Mundticin

SVDWGKAIGIIGN

100

100

0.37

0.37

40

P80925

Piscicolin 126

TVDWSKAIGIIGN

100

85

0.33

0.33

45

P80569

SakacinP

TVDWGTAIGNIG

83

75

0.42

0.41

35

P35618

Pediocin PA-1

SVDWGKATTCIIN

77

69

0.2

0.2

30

P29430

LeucosinA

SVNWGEAFSAGVH

69

37

0.32

0.26

30

P34034

Mesentericin Y10537

SVNWGEAASAGIH

69

37

0.3

0.23

35

P38577

a

Sequence ofresidue 15to26for sakacin P; sequence ofresidue 15to 27forthe other bacteriocins.

The mean hydrophobicity(Ho)and the hydrophobic moment(|*H)ofthe peptide was computed usingthe Eisenberg consensus
scale (59).The angleofinsertion inalipid bilayerwas calculated accordingtoBrasseur(26).
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Figure4.
Steric representation ofthetilted peptide inthe bacteriocins (A) mundticin (residue 15-27)and(B)sakacin P (residue 15-26)at
a lipid(upper)/water (lower) interface.The peptides are orientated at anangle of40and45°,respectively.
The molecular hydrophobicity potential aroundthese a-helical regions,which indicates boththe hydrophobicity gradient along
the peptide sequence andthe magnitude ofthe hydrophobic envelope aroundthe helix,is presented inpanel C (mundticin) and
D(sakacin P). The hydrophobic and hydrophilic envelopes are shown inlightand dark grey, respectively.
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To investigate the effect of mundticin on the cytoplasmic membrane, the membrane
potential (Aty)of whole cells of L monocytogenes LDCD81-861 was measured after exposure to the
purified bacteriocin. At increasing bacteriocin concentrations, a more rapid Aip dissipation was
observed in conjunction with a lower final membrane potential (Figure2).The addition of mundticin to energized cells of the same strain at a concentration that caused the complete dissipationof
the Mpresulted in an almost complete loss of intracellular ATPwithin 10min, in absence ofATP
leakage (Figure3). The elimination of the growth of L monocytogenes was achieved at 7 ng/ml
(=MIC),which isa lower concentration than required for full dissipation of theAty.
Identification ofthe oblique-orientated peptides inclass lla bacteriocins. A homology search for
the entire sequence of mundticin through the SwissProt database rendered eight other class Ha
bacteriocins of lactic acid bacteria with the characteristic YGNGVmotif near the N-terminus:piscicolin 126 (P80569), sakacin P(P35618), pediocin PA-1(P29430), leucocin A(P34034), mesentericin
Y105 (P38577), carnobacteriocin B2 (P38580), sakacin A (P80097), and carnobacteriocin BM1
(P38579).Thehomology of these respective sequences to mundticin decreased from 82to47% and
the identity decreased from 74 to 26%, as determined by multiple sequence alignment with the
Clustal program (98). Overall, the sequence similarities were high at the N-terminal region
(varying between 62 and 100%homology for the first 21 residues), but low for the remaining 22
residues, apart from residues 34 to36.
The sequence of mundticin was entirely scanned to identify a peptide meeting the criteria
of an oblique-orientated peptide (as defined in the materials and methods section). This analysis
identified the Ser-15toAsn-27domain of mundticin asthe best candidate, with a mean hydrophobicity of 0.37.Due to the hydrophobicity gradient between the more hydrophobic N-terminal end of
the peptide and the more hydrophilic C-terminal residues, the peptide was calculated to insert in
the lipid bilayer at an angle of 40° (Table1). Using the same criteria, oblique-orientated peptides

Figure5.
Suggested initial steps of pore-formation bytheYGNGVbacteriocins. Following interaction ofthewater soluble bacteriocin
with amembrane protein receptor (A),the a-helical region ofthe bacteriocin inserts atanapproximate angle of40° inthe lipid
bilayer ofthetarget strain,thereby disrupting the regular parallel orientation ofthe phospholipids.
Subsequently, bacteriocin monomers insertintothe membrane (B1),followed by poreformationthrough aggregration ofthe
monomers into oligomeric structures (C);or alternatively, bacteriocin monomers aggregate atthe surface (B2)andthenforma
water filled pore(C).
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were also identified in the other bacteriocins, and predicted to insert into the hydrophobic/hydrophilic interface with their N-termini at an approximate angle of 40° relative to a lipid/water interface (Tabic1). Thehomology of the oblique orientated fragments of mundticin and the other bacteriocinsvaried between 69 and 100%(Table1). Carnobacteriocin B2,carnobacteriocin BM1 and sakacin Awere not included in this study, because of their low similarity of both the entire sequence,
and the oblique peptide region (<34%identical; <50%homologous). In addition to mundticin and
homologous class Ha bacteriocins, we also analyzed hybrid class Ha bacteriocins, that have been
described byFimland et al.(68)(SEE DISCUSSION).
The most probable conformation of the bacteriocin peptides at a hydrophobic/hydrophilic
interface is illustrated for mundticin (residue 15to 27) and sakacin P(residue 15 to 26) in Figures
4A and 4B, respectively. Including the Asn at position 27 in the oblique segment of sakacin P(residue 15to 27)rendered a slightly lesshydrophobic peptide (Ho0.32 and ^H0.32),with an angleof
insertion of 55°,that thereby also met the criteria for a tilted peptide as defined in the materials
and methods section. The conformations of the oblique segments of piscicolin 126,pediocin PA-1,
leucocin A and mesenterocin Y10537 were similar to that shown in Figures4Aand 4B (data not
shown).For each of these peptides, the hydrophobic Trp-18was similarly positioned at the hydrophobic face of the simulated lipid/water interface asshown in Figure4.
The molecular hydrophobicity potential (MHP) of the a-helix, which indicates both the
hydrophobicity gradient along the peptide sequence and the magnitude of the hydrophobic envelope around the helix (26),is sterically represented for the oblique peptide of mundticin (residue
15 to 27) and the sakacin Psegment (residue 15to 26)in Figure4C and 4D,respectively. This illustrates the hydrophobicity gradient that underlies the oblique insertion of these peptides,which in
turn perturbs the lipid acyl chains and disrupts the regular parallel orientation of the phospholipids.

DISCUSSION
We have identified the novel antimicrobial peptide, designated mundticin, that was found
to belong to the class Ha bacteriocins of lactic acid bacteria (121).This study describes its isolation,
characterization and antimicrobial action, and focuses on the initial steps involved in the poreforming activity of mundticin and homologous bacteriocins. Molecular modeling revealed an oblique hydrophobic a-helical region in mundticin, that was calculated to insert at an angle of 40° at
a hydrophobic/hydrophilic interface. Similarly, other class Habacteriocins were found to contain a
oblique peptides, which were calculated to insert at angles varying between 30 and 45°.We hypothesize that the presence of this oblique peptide, due to the hydrophobicity gradient along the
axis of the helical peptide, constitutes an important factor for bacteriocin permeation of the cytoplasmic membrane of target cells,similar to the destabilizing effects of tilted peptides in a variety
of other processes in which membrane perturbation underlies the mode of action of the peptide
in question(27).
Mundticin is a positively charged, hydrophobic, 43 amino acid peptide, which is produced
and secreted by the Gram-positive bacterium Enterococcus mundtii. Our data indicate the presence
of one disulfide bridge between Cys-9 and Cys-14, and the absence of further posttranslational
modifications. In addition to the conserved N-terminal Tyr-Gly-Asn-Gly-Val (YGNGV) motif at posi-
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tion 3 to 7,these two cysteines were also present in each of the homologous class Ha bacteriocins.
Although this disulfide bridge was required for the activity of pediocin PA-1 and mesenterocin
Y10537 (39,69),itwas reported to be not essential for activity of leucocin Aand carnobacteriocinB2
(94,158).
A common feature of the YGNGVbacteriocins is their activity towards Listeria monocytogenes, a Gram-positive bacterium that can cause severe infections of the central nervous system
(167). Mundticin was shown to inhibit the growth of a broad spectrum of bacteria, including the
toxin producing Clostridium botulinum. Its good solubility in water, the absence of posttranslational
modifications, and its stability over a wide pH and temperature range are favorable characteristics
for a possible application as a food preservative. The bactericidal effect of mundticin on cells of L
monocytogeneswas shown tobe related to a rapid loss of the membrane potential, which indicated
the dissipation of ionic gradients. In absence of ATPleakage, the observed reduction of the pool
size of ATPcan be explained by the accelerated consumption of ATPto regenerate the decreased
PMFand/or by a shift in the ATPhydrolysis equilibrium resulting from phosphate efflux (88).The
absence of ATP efflux furthermore indicates that the size exclusion limit of mundticin-induced
pores is smaller than 500 Da. The action of mundticin hereby resembles that of the structurally
related class Ha bacteriocins pediocin PA-1 (75% homologous) (37) and of mesenterocin Y10537
(71%homologous)(136).
The class Ha bacteriocins are believed to interact with a membrane bound protein receptor prior to insertion into the cytoplasmic membrane in a membrane potential independent way
(39). This mode of action resembles that of lactococcin A(classII)(187), but isdifferent from a number of extensively posttranslationally modified lanthionine-containing class Ibacteriocins that act
in absence of a protein receptor in a voltage-dependent way (111).From recent studies on bacteriocinswith a N-terminal YGNGVmotif it became evident that mutations or deletions in both theNterminus and the C-terminus of these peptide can cause complete lossof activity (69,160). The highly conserved N-terminal region has been suggested to form part of a recognition sequence for a
putative membrane-bound protein receptor, and the more variable C-terminal region was put forward to determine the specificity for target organisms (68,160).Following interaction with the protein receptor, the actual pore formation bybacteriocins has been proposed to take effect through
a 'barrel-stave' mechanism involving subsequent binding of monomers to the membrane, insertion into the membrane, and the aggregation of monomers in a 'barrel-staves' manner, surrounding a central core,analogous to avariety of pore-forming toxins(151,187).
The interactions of the YGNGVbacteriocins with the cytoplasmic membrane involves the
electrostatical interaction of these cationic compounds with the phospholipid head groups, and
hydrophobic interactions of the a-helix with the lipid acyl chains, but the exact interactions
remain to be elucidated. Our results indicate that the bacteriocin mundticin and the highly homologous bacteriocins piscicolin 126, sakacin P, pediocin PA-1,leucocin A, and mesenterocin
Y10537 contain a-helical hydrophobic peptide regions that insert at an angle of 30 to 45° in the
lipid/ water interface. This oblique orientation most likely destabilizes the phospholipid bilayers,
and is thereby thought to facilitate the insertion and/or aggregation of bacteriocin molecules
prior to forming pores in the cytoplasmic membrane of their target organisms. Interestingly, each
of these oblique peptides contained a tryptophane residue at position 18, which was similarly
positioned in the hydrophobic region of the hydrophobic/hydrophilic interface. The presence of
this conserved hydrophobic residue is likely to constitute an important determinant in the action
of these peptides.
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The proposed involvement of an oblique peptide in the initial steps of pore formation by
class Ha bacteriocins is schematically represented in Figure5. Following interaction of the watersoluble bacteriocin with a putative membrane protein receptor, the a-helical region of the bacteriocin inserts at an angle of approximately 40° in the lipid bilayer of the target strain, thereby disrupting the regular parallel orientation of the phospholipids. Subsequently, bacteriocin monomers
insert into the membrane, and pore formation occurs byaggregation of the monomers into oligomeric structures. Alternatively, bacteriocin monomers aggregate at the surface, where they destabilize the phospholipid bilayer, and then form a water filled pore. Our hypothesis was strengthened by analyzing data of other investigators. Fimland et al. (68) constructed hybrid bacteriocins
from pecilocin PA-1,sakacin Pand curvacin A(sakacin A)by combining the N-terminal parts (residue 1to21)with the C-terminalparts (position 22 to end) of these peptides which involved their ahelical region. Each of the hybrid bacteriocins had an antimicrobial spectrum similar to the parent
C-terminal bacteriocin. Interestingly though, Ped-Sak was as potent as the parent bacteriocin
whereas the other hybrids exhibited 10 to 10000 times reduced activities (68).Our analysis of the
constructed hybrids Ped-Sak, Sak-Ped, Sak-Cur and Cur-Sak revealed that only Ped-Sak had a hydrophobic oblique peptide with an angle of insertion of 45°.Thehydrophobic a-helical regions inSakPed and Sak-Curhad angles of insertion of 25and 0°,respectively, indicating a near parallel or full
parallel orientation to the hydrophobic-hydrophilic interface. In addition, Cur-Sak contained a less
hydrophobic peptide with an angle of insertion of 70° that resembles a perpendicular orientation.
Thus, the reduced activity of the latter three hybrids is likely related to the unfavorable angles of
insertion of the a-helical region as compared to the parent bacteriocin (calculated to have angles
of insertion of ca.40°).Thisobservation agrees with the proposed relevance of the oblique peptide
in the initial steps of pore formation. The involvement of a tilted a-helix in the action of the
YGNGVbacteriocins is further substantiated by data on leucocin Aand mesentericin Y10537, that
have the same activity against various indicator strains (69).Although these bacteriocins differ at
two residues, which are both situated in the oblique peptide region, their calculated angles of
insertion in a bilayer are similar (ca.30°),which agrees with their comparable action.
Thepresent study identified the novel pore-forming bacteriocin mundticin and demonstrated its action on the cytoplasmic membrane of target cells. This bacteriocin was used as a prototype of class Ha bacteriocins of LABto study the initial steps that are involved in pore formation.
Our study indicates that not only mundticin, but also other members of the class Ha bacteriocins
of LAB contain oblique a-helical regions. The variety of biological phenomena in which such
domains have been identified to date (106,155,176,191)underlines that the perturbing effect of tilted
peptides at hydrophobic/hydrophilic interfaces is a wide spread phenomenon in nature. The present analysis of oblique peptides may enable the rational design of molecules with enhanced or
altered activities, and renders valuable information for the construction of bacteriocins with better
preservative properties.
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ABSTRACT
The natural variation inthesusceptibilities ofGram-positive bacteria towards the bacteriocins nisin andpediocin PA-1isconsiderable. This study addressesthefactors associated
with thisvariabilityforclosely related lacticacidbacteria.We comparedtwo setsofnonbacteriocinogenic strains forwhich the MICs of nisin andpediocin PA-1 differed 100 to 1000-fold:
LactobacillussakeDSM20017 and L.sakeDSM20497;and Pediococcus dextrinicusand P. pentosaceus.Strikingly, thebacteriocin-sensitive and-insensitive strains showed a similar concentration-dependent dissipation of their membrane potential (Aty) after exposure to these
bacteriocins. Thebacteriocin-induced dissipation of Aty below their MICs forthe insensitive
strains didnotcoincide with a reduction of intracellular ATP pools and glycolysis rates. This
was notobserved with thesensitive strains. Analysis of membrane lipid properties revealed
minor differences inthephospho- andglycolipid compositions of both sets of strains.The
interactions ofthebacteriocins with strain-specific lipids were notsignificantly different in a
lipid monolayer assay. Further lipidanalysis revealed ahigher insitumembrane fluidity ofthe
bacteriocin-sensitive Pediococcusstrain compared with that forthe insensitive strain,butthe
opposite was found fortheL.sakestrains. Ourresults provide evidence that theassociation
of bacteriocins with thecell membrane andtheir subsequent insertion takes place inasimilar
way whether cellshaveahighoralownaturaltolerancetowards bacteriocins. For insensitive
strains,overall membrane constitution rather than mere membrane fluidity may precludethe
formationofporeswith sufficient diameters and lifetimestoultimately causecelldeath.

INTRODUCTION
Bacteriocins from lactic acid bacteria (LAB)are ribosomally synthesized antimicrobial peptides of a canonic, amphiphilic nature. Their antimicrobial activity is directed towards Gram-positive bacteria while the cells that produce bacteriocins are insensitive (33,127,159).The potential of
these peptides for ensuring the microbial safety and quality of various food products has provoked
great interest (reviewed in reference 172). Three major classes of bacteriocins have been distinguished: lanubiotics (class I), small heat-stable nonlantJbiotics (class II) and large heat labile proteins (class III) (121,147).Nisin is the best-characterized class I bacteriocin of LAB(111) and to date
the onlybacteriocin that has been accepted bythe WORLD HEALTH ORGANIZATION as a preservative
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in foods. The action of pediocin PA-1, a class II bacteriocin which is identical to pediocin AcH
(96,145),has been described in detail by several investigators (33,39).Class I and II bacteriocins are
believed to form pores in the membranes of target cells through a "barrel-stave" mechanism,
which involves the binding of monomers to the membrane, their insertion into the membrane,
and finally their aggregation, leading to the formation of pores surrounding a central core
(151,187).Alternatively, a "wedge" model has been proposed as a mode of action for nisin, whereby
monomers associate with the membrane surface and cause destabilization of the bilayer structure,
thereby promoting the formation of a wedge-state pore (57).Pore formation bybacteriocins causes
a rapid efflux of small cytoplasmic molecules and ions from the target cells and the collapse of
the proton motive force (PMF),which may lead to cell death (39,72,164).Yet,the molecular mechanism by which nisin and pediocin PA-1act, appears to differ considerably. Whereas nisin isbelieved to inhibit the growth of sensitive organisms in a voltage-dependent way in the absence of a
protein receptor (57,72),pediocin PA-1has been suggested to act in a voltage-independent protein
receptor-mediated way (33,39).However, it was demonstrated recently that pediocin PA-1can function in absence of a protein receptor(38).
The success of the application of bacteriocins or bacteriocinogenic LAB to eliminate or
inhibit the growth of pathogenic or spoilage bacteria in complex food systems depends on multiple factors. Firstly, the effectiveness of the excreted bacteriocins can be compromised by proteolytic cleavage through the action of enzymes originating from the product or from endogenous
microflora. In addition, the prolonged exposure of bacteria to bacteriocins may induce resistance
to these compounds (47,142).Moreover, bacteriocinogenic LABused for the suppression of pathogens need a competitive advantage over phylogenetic-related genera (or species) that may be present in the same ecological niche. The excretion of a bacteriocin may provide such an advantage,
but the inhibitory action of these antimicrobial peptides against Gram-positive bacteria can vary
considerably between different genera, species of genera, identical species, and even identical cultures under different environmental conditions (4,93,121).Adequate control of the growth of the
pathogens and the competing microflora requires extensive knowledge of factors that determine
bacteriocin susceptibility.
Thus far, the majority of studies on bacteriocin susceptibility have been performed with
bacteriocin-sensitive strains and their variants which gained bacteriocin resistance through serial
passages in bacteriocin-containing media. This has been shown to yield cultures of trained variants for which MICs are 2 to 10 times higher than those for the original cultures (47,92,137,142).
Both cell wall constitution and membrane lipid composition have been demonstrated to be involved in such acquired bacteriocin resistance (48,137,142).However, observations that the stability
of this acquired resistance can be variable and may be lost upon subculturing in medium without
the bacteriocin (142,163) indicate that trained bacteriocin resistance might be related to a more
general adaptive response of the cells.Thefactors that account for the naturally occurring variabilityin bacteriocin susceptibility haveyet tobe clarified.
The present study was conducted to obtain better insight into the natural variation in bacteriocin sensitivity of closely related LABthat can be present in the same ecological niche.Therefore, two sets of strains with 100-to 1000-fold differences in sensitivity were selected. Having studied the effect of nisin and pediocin PA-1on the glycolysis, intracellular ATP(ATPin)pools, and the
membrane potential (A^>) of whole cells in conjunction with membrane lipid properties, we
suggest that the differences in bacteriocin susceptibility of LABare associated not only with variation in membrane lipid composition but alsowith the overall membrane constitution.

1. A C "1" ! C

ATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strainsandculture conditions.The LAB strains used throughout this study were Pediococcus dextrinicus
DSM20335which is bacteriocin sensitive (P. dexfr.SENS), Pediococcus pentosaceus DSM20336 which is bacteriocin
insensitive (P. /jenf. INSENS ), Lactobacillus sake DSM20017 (£. sa/teSENS) (all type strains), and L sake DSM20497 (L
sa^eiNSENS|

The identity of the latter strain has previously been confirmed by DNA-DNA homology analysis (114).

Strains that were used in the initial screening for bacteriocin sensitivity are listed in Table 1.All Lactobacillus,
Leuconostoc, and Pediococcus strains were grown in MRS broth (Oxoid, Basingstoke, England). Strains of Carnobacterium, Enterococcus, Lactococcus and Streptococcus were grown in M17 broth (Oxoid) supplemented with
0.5% (wt/ vol) glucose (GM17). The following bacteriocin producing strains were used: Lactococcus lactis subsp.
lactis NCDO497, which produces nisinA; Pediococcus acidilactici PAC1.0,which produces pediocin PA-1(139)(provided by Dr.A. M. Ledeboer, Unilever Research Laboratory,Vlaardingen,The Netherlands); Carnobacterium piscicola UI49,which produces carnobacteriocin UI49 (173); L sake DSM6333,which produces sakacin A (101); Enterococcus mundtiiAT06, which produces mundticin(15).Cultivations were performed statically at30°C unless stated otherwise.

Bacteriocin preparations. Strains producing nisin A or pediocin PA-1 were grown to the late exponential phase.
After the removal ofthe cells by centrifugation,the supernatant was adjusted to pH6.0 and filter sterilized,with 0.2
u,mpore-size filters (Costar, Cambridge,Mass.).The supernatant containing pediocin PA-1was concentrated 10-fold
by freeze drying and resuspension inwater, while the supernatant containing nisin was used directly to determine
the sensitivities ofvarious LAB(seeTable 1)towards these bacteriocins.

Forfurther experiments, pediocin PA-1was purifiedfrom culture supernatant of P.acidilactici PAC\.0asdescribed by
Bennik et al. (13); after ammonium sulfate precipitation, pediocin PA-1 was purified to homogeneity by hydrophobic
interaction-, cation-exchange-, and gelfiltration chromatography. Nisin Awas purified from a commercially available
preparation containing 2.5% nisin (Sigma Chemical Co.,St.Louis,Mo.),which was dissolved inwater. After precipitation of the whey proteins from this solution by centrifugation, nisin was purified to homogeneity by using the hydrophobic-interaction,cation-exchange andgelfiltration columns asdescribed previously(13).

The purified nisin and pediocin PA-1 preparations were desalted by ultrafiltration (molecular weight cutoff 3000,
Costar)with 10mM potassium 2-(A/-morpholino)ethanesulfonic acid (K-MES) buffer (pH5.5) containing 20%ethanol.
The homogeneity of the final samples was confirmed by reversed phase chromatography on a C2-C18 nRPC 3.2/30
column (Smart System) with a linear gradient (20% to 95% ethylalcohol-0.1% trifluoroacetic acid in 30 min, 100
uimin - 1 ). All purification steps were performed at room temperature. All chromatographic equipment was obtained
from Pharmacia Biotechnology, Uppsala,Sweden.

Determination ofbacteriocin sensitivity andMICs. Bacteriocin sensitivities of indicator organisms were determined
in duplicate by a critical dilution assay.Twofold diluted bacteriocin solutions (50 nl) were prepared in MRS or GM17
broth by using96-well microtiter plates (Costar).Thewells were filled with amixture ofthe indicator strain (grown to
optical density at 660nm [0D 660 ] of 0.9) and the appropriate culture medium at a ratio of 1:9 to afinal volume of 200
ul.After 6hof incubation at30°C,growthwas evaluated by measuringthe 0D 6 5 5 in amicroplate reader (Model3550UV,Bio-Rad,Richmond,Calif.).The bacteriocin sensitivities ofthetested strains were calculated fromthe reciprocal
ofthe highestdilution ofthe bacteriocin preparation that inhibited growth ofthe indicator strain by50%,and expressed in bacteriocin units per milliliter (BU.mH). Furthermore,the MIC of nisin or pediocin PA-1was calculated from
the lowestconcentration atwhich the growth ofthe indicator was inhibited.

Bacteriocia degradation byextracellular protease.Extracellular proteases were extracted from cells of bacteriocinsensitive and-insensitive strains bythe method of Mills and Thomas (141).Cells were grown in 500ml of MRS broth
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containing 10 mM CaCI2 at 30°C, harvested at an OD660 of 0.7, and washed twice in 50 mM K-MES -10 mM CaCI2
buffer (pH 6.3). Cells were resuspended in 1ml of 20 mM Tris HCI(pH 7.8) inthe absence of CaCI2 and incubated
without stirring for 30min at30°C.After the removal of cells bycentrifugation,the supernatant containing extracellular proteases was kept on ice.After the protein concentration was determined,the extracts were diluted in 50 mM
KMES (pH 6.0)to afinal concentration of 0.2 mg.mH of protein.Directly afterwards, purified nisin (130 u.g.mH) was
incubated with these solutions,with final concentrations of 13ng of nisin per ml and 0.1 mg of protein per ml of the
enzyme extracts. Following incubation for 2hat30°C,solutions of nisin incubated withthe protein extracts,the enzyme extracts alone,or nisin without the protein extracts were analyzed on a Superdex Peptide PC3.2/30 gelfiltration
column asdescribed previously (13),and antimicrobial activity was monitored.

Determination ofglycolysis rate. Exponential-phase cultures (0D 6 6 0 of 0.8) of selected LABwere harvested by centrifugation and washed twice in a 0.5 mM potassium-piperazine-/V-/V'-(2-ethanesulfonic acid) (K-PIPES),0.5 mM KHEPES,0.5 mM K-MES buffer (polybuffer pH 6.0 or 7.6) containing 50mM KCI. (Cultures were grown to an 0 0 6 6 0 of
0.8 instead of 0.7. The viability of these cells was better on ice;thereby, the reproducibility of the assay was increased. Freshly harvested cells at OD66g of 0.7 and 0.8 had the same responses). The cells were concentrated
(~50-fold) and kept on ice until use.Washed cells were diluted inthe appropriate buffer (pH 6.0or 7.6) in atemperature-regulated vessel (5 ml at 30°C) to a density of 0.2 mg of bacterial protein per ml. Following equilibration, the
cellswere energized with the fermentable substrate glucose (final concentration of 0.2% [wt/vol]).The recorded pH
changeswere converted into micromoles of H +released bycalibration ofthe buffer with astandardized HCIsolution.

Glycolysis rateswere determined inthe presence or absence of purified nisin,purified pediocin PA-1, orthe protonophore carbonyl cyanide 3-chlorophenylhydrazone (CCCP). Fivefold serial dilutions ofthese substances were added
to the above mentioned vessel,with the highest final concentrations being 5and 0.80 ng.mH and 100nM, respectively. For the experiments performed in polybuffer with a pH of 6.0, additions were made at a pH of 5.7;when the
polybuffer hadapHof7.6,additions were made at apHof7.3.

Acid analysis. Acids produced by LAB during glycolysis were analyzed by high pressure liquid chromatography by
the method of Gosselink et al. (84) with an lonpak KC-811 (300 by 8 mm [inside diameter]; Shodex, Tokyo, Japan)
packed with strong cation-exchange resin gels. Acids produced by LAB during glycolysis were determined under
standard glycolysis conditions inthe presence or absence of CCCP (final concentrations of 10or 100 p.M, respectively),with polybuffer of pH 6.0. Samples (0.5 ml) were taken after 15and 45 min of incubation.After removal of the
cells bycentrifugation,the acid composition of 50jil offiltered (0.2u.m)supernatantwas analyzed.

Intracellular pH measurements. The intracellular pH (pHin) of the LAB strains in the absence or presence of CCCP
(maximum, 10\.M; 5fold serial diluted) was determined based onthe method of Breeuwer et al.(31).Harvested cells
(OD550of 0.7)were washed and resuspended in 50mM K- HEPESbuffer (pH 8.0).Subsequently, the cells were incubated for 10 min at 30°C in the presence of 1 |iM carboxyfluorescein diacetate succinimidyl ester (cFDASE)
(Molecular Probes Europe, Leiden,The Netherlands), washed, and resuspended in 50 mM potassium phosphate
buffer (pH 6.5). Inthe cytoplasm, cFDASE is hydrolyzed to carboxyfluorescein succinimidyl ester (cFSE) and subsequently conjugated to aliphatic amines.To eliminate nonconjugated cFSE, the cells were incubated inthe presence
of glucose (0.2%wt/vol). After being washed,the cells were diluted to a concentration of 0.013 mg of bacterial protein per ml ina3mlglass cuvette and placed inthe cuvette holder ofthe spectrofluorometer (equipped with a stirrer
and a thermostate) (Perkin-Elmer LS 50B). Fluorescence intensities at the emission wavelength of 530 nm were
measured at excitation wavelengths of 500 and 440 nm by rapidly altering the monochromator between the two
wavelengths.The intracellular pHwas calculated fromthe 500to-440ratio's as described previously(31).

Determination of ATPin and ATP out . Exponential-growth-phase cells of bacteriocin-sensitive and -insensitive LAB
(0D66gof 0.8)were harvested,washed twice in50mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 5.7 or 7.3),and concentrated
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(» 50fold).Washed cellswere subsequently diluted inphosphate buffer (pH5.7or 7.3)to aconcentration of0.2mgof
protein per ml in a temperature-controlled vessel at 30°C. Glucose was added to a final concentration of 0.5%
(wt/vol), and after 5min of incubation, purified nisin (final concentrations of 0.2 or 5 u,g.ml-1), purified pediocin (final
concentrations of 0.8 or 0.08 u,g.mH),or CCCP(final concentration of 20 \M) was added.A control experiment was
run. ATP jn and ATP 0Ut concentrations were determined at regular time intervals by separating the cells from the
external medium bysilicon oil centrifugation (177).Specifically, samples (500 ul) from a cell suspension were transferred to microcentrifugationtubes containing 750^1of a2:1 mixture of silicon oil AR200(p = 1.05 g.ml-1) and silicon
oilAR20 (p * 0.96g.ml-1) (Wacker Chemicals, Munich,Germany) ontop of a layer of 100ul of 10%(wt/vol) trichloroacetic acidwith 2mM EDTA.The cellswere spunthrough the silicon oilfor 5min at 12000x g,and samples (5ul) of
both aqueous layers were taken to determine the ATP content by usingthe firefly luciferase assay as described by
Lundin andThore (135).Luminescence was recorded using amodel 1250luminometer (BlO-Orbit,Turku,Finland).

Monitoringthe At|>with a fluorescent probe. Cells of selected LAB (0D6g0 of 0.8) were washed twice in 50mM KHEPES buffer (pH7.0),concentrated (- 50-fold),and stored on ice until use.Washed cellswere diluted (=•200-fold) in
this buffer, which contained the fluorescent dye 3,3 dipropylthiacarbocyanine (DiSC3[51) (5 nM) (Molecular Probes
Europe),to a density of 0.05 mg of bacterial protein per ml.Aip was monitored with DiSC3(5) (excitation wavelength,
643 nm; emission wavelength, 666 nm)with a Perkin Elmer LS 50B spectrofluorometer at 25°C. Following equilibration, the Ai|>was built up by the addition of glucose (final concentration 0.2% wt/vol) in the presence of the K + /H +
exchanger nigericin (5 nM). Atthe maximum Aip, purified nisin (final concentrations of 7.8x 10~',7.8x 10~2,or 7.8x
10~3 ng.ml -1 ) or pediocin PA-1 (final concentration of 9.3 x 10~2, 4.7x 10~2,or 2.3x 10~2 ng.mH) was added to the
cells.Valinomycin(2uM)was used asacontrol.

Lipid extraction and analysis. Lipids extractions of LAB were performed by the method of Bligh and Dyer (22) as
detailed by Kates (117). Exponential-growth-phase cells (ODgggof 0.7) of 2 liter cultures were harvested by centrifugation,washedtwice in50mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH6.9) containing 5mM MgS0 4 , and concentrated 250fold. Prior to lipid extraction, concentrated cell suspensions were incubated with lysozyme (3 mg) and mutanolysin
(150U)for45minat37°Cto degrade glycosidic bonds ofthe cellwall glycan layer.

The lipid composition of the extracts was determined by thin layer chromatography (TLC) (silica 60, Fertigplatten,
Merck, Germany) with chloroform-methanol-acetic acid-water (85:15:10:3.5 by volume). General lipid staining was
performed with l 2 vapor, glycolipids were indicated by spraying with a-naphtol (0.5 g in 100ml of methanol-water =
1:1), and phospholipids were visualized with sulfuric acid in water (95% [vol/vol]). Plates were heated at 90°C until
maximal staining intensity of the glycolipids (blue-purple) and the polar lipids (yellow) was observed (117).The Rf
values of individual spots were compared to the reference phospholipids diphosphatidylglyceride (DPG or cardiolipin), phosphatidylglyceride (PG), phosphatidyl choline, phosphatidylethanolamine, phosphatidyl serine, and lysophosphatidylglyceride (LPG) andthe glycolipids monogalactosyldiacylglycerol and digalactosyldiacylglycerol (Sigma).
These reference lipids included phospholipids previously reported to be present in lactobacilli and pediococci, i.e.,
PG,DPG,LPG,and phosphatidic acid(58,149).

Analysis of the fatty acyl chains of lipid extracts was performed in duplicate by gas-liquid chromatography (GLC).
Aliquots ofthe total lipid extracts were usedfor the preparation offatty acid methyl esters bytransmethylation with
concentrated 2.5% H2SO4(vol/vol) in anhydrous methanol.The fatty acid methyl esters were extracted with petroleum ether (boiling point, 60to 80°C) and subsequently separated isothermally at 165°C by GLCwith a Perkin-Elmer
F33 gas chromatograph equipped with a glass column (1 m by 4 mm [inside diameter]) packed with 5% (wt/wt)
SP2100 (Supelco, Bellefonte, Pa.) asthe stationary phase. Fatty acid methyl ester compositions were determined by
measuring peak areas after identification with authentic standards and comparison of retentiontimes.
Monolayer experiments.The change insurface pressure of bacterial lipid monolayers after the addition of bacterio-
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cin was considered as a measure of penetration of the peptide into the surface lipid phase by using the Wilhelmy
plate method at 30°C (70). Monolayers with initial surface pressures of 18to 40 mN.m -1 were formed by spreading
purified bacterial total lipid extracts (dissolved in chloroform) on a subphase of 10 mM Tris buffer (pH 7.4). These
purified lipid extracts were obtained bythe conversion of the anionic lipids to their sodium salts and the removal of
proteins from the lipid extract by silica column chromatography (119).A saturating concentration of purified nisin or
pediocin PA-1 (1 ng.mH) was added to the continuously stirred subphase through a small injection channel. The
increase insurface pressure as a result ofthe added bacteriocin was monitored untilthe surface pressure became
stable.

Whole cellmembrane lipidphasetransitiontemperature. For each strain of LAB,two separate batches of exponential-growth-phase cells (OD 660 of 0.7)were harvested andwashedtwice with 50mM potassium buffer (pH6.0).The
wet bacterial pellet was placed between two CaF2 windows and subsequently, Fourier transform infrared (FTIR)
spectra were recorded on aPerkin-Elmer 1725spectrometer equipped with aliquid nitrogen-cooled mercury-cadmium-telluride detector and a Perkin-Elmer microscope interfaced to a personal computer. The FTIR spectra to study
the phase-transition temperature of lipids in whole cells were recorded in a temperature-controlled cell. After the
samples were cooled to -50°C,they were slowly heated (1°C/min), and a spectrum was recorded every 2-3°C. Each
spectrum was the average of 32 scans at each temperature. Membrane fluidity was monitored by observing the
band position ofthe CH2 symmetric stretch band around2850cm - 1 .The spectral region between3000and2800 c m - '
was selected,and second derivative spectra were calculated.The second derivative spectrum was normalized,and
the band position was calculated asthe average ofthe spectral positions at 80% ofthe total peak height. Plotting of
the wave number (expressed per cm) against temperature resulted in a curve from which the phase transition temperature was determined.

Proteindetermination. Protein concentrations of bacterial cellswere determined bythe method of Lowryet al.(133).
Protein concentrations of purified bacteriocin preparations were assayed by using the NanoOrange Protein Quantitation kit (Molecular Probes Europe) according to the manufacturer's instructions. In both assays, bovine serum
albuminwas used asastandard.

liCwULl d
SensitivityofLABtobacteriocins.Toselect strains with high and low bacteriocin sensitivities,
twenty strains of LABwere examined for their sensitivities towards nisin and pediocin PA-1 in a
critical dilution assay (Table1).Seven strains were relatively insensitive towards the two bacteriocins, three strains showed high sensitivity, and the remaining ten strains were moderately sensitive.Twostrains of identical species with the highest difference in bacteriocin sensitivity wereselected for further studies: the bacteriocin sensitive L sake DSM20017 (L. sa£eSENS) and the relatively
bacteriocin-insensitive strain L sakeDSM20497 (Lsa/reINSENS). In addition, two different species of
the same genus were selected, namely the bacteriocin-sensitive P.dextrinicusDSM20335 (P. dextr.s™s)
and the bacteriocin-insensitive P.pentosaceus (P.penf.INSENS), based on the same criterion. The difference in the bacteriocin sensitivities of the strains is reflected by the different MICsof the bacteriocins for the strains (Table2).Similar nisin and pediocin PA-1concentrations were needed to inhibit
the growth of the two selected sensitive strains, whereas 100-to 1000-fold higher concentrations
were required to inhibit the growth of the insensitive strains. Full inhibition of the growth of the
insensitive strains by the protonophore CCCPwas observed at concentrations only twofold higher
than those required for the sensitive strains (Table2). Production of bacteriocins by the four selected strains could not be detected with the indicator strains listed in Table1.Wetested the sensitivities of the four selected strains towards the class Ibacteriocin carnobacteriocin UI49 (173)and two
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T a b l e 1 .Sensitivity of indicator organisms towards bacteriocins as determined by a critical dilution assay.
Indicator organism 3

Sensitivity ( B U . m M ) b t o w a r d s
Nisin

Pediocin PA-1
10240

Lactococcuslactissubsp. lactisNCD0497

20
<20
<20

Lactococcus lactis subsp./acf/sWAU IL1403pMB580
pMB580

640

Carnobacterium gallinarum NCD02766
EnterococcusfaecalisDSM20478t

<20
<20
20
<20
<20

160
160
320

1280

40960

81920

Lactobacillussake IF03541

640
40
320
640

640
80
320
640
20480

Lactobacillusacidophilus UOT705-R-1
Lactobacillus fermentum U0T22-0-6
LactobacillusplantarumATCC80141
Lactobacillussake DSM200171,c
Lactobacillussake DSM6333
LactobacillussakeDSM20497c
Lactobacillussake DSM20498
Lactobacillussake IF012456

6240

Lactobacillussake NCFB2812

1280

160

Lactobacillussake NCFB2813

160

1280

Lactobacillussake NCFB2814

1280

1
Leuconostoc mesenteroidessubsp.mes. DSM20343
120343

640

10240

20480

40960

80
<20

160
<20

PediococcusdextrinicusDSM20335', c
Pediococcuspentosaceus DSM20336',c
StreptococcusmutansDSM20523'
a

160

Sources:NCDO,National Collection of Dairy Organisms,Reading,United Kingdom;DSM,Deutsche Sammlungvon

MikroorganismenundZellkulturen,Braunschweig, Germany;WAU,Wageningen Agricultural University,Wageningen,The
Netherlands;UOT,University of Otaga,Otaga,Iceland;ATCC,AmericanType Culture Collection,Rockville,Md.; IFO,Institute
for Fermentation,Osaka,Japan;NCFB,National Collection of Food Bacteria,Reading,UnitedKingdom.
b BU.ml -1 , bacteriocin units per milliliter (FURTHER DEFINED I NMATERIALS A N D METHODS).
c

Strain usedthroughoutthe study,anddesignated asfollows: L sake DSM20017 =L sa/ceSENS,L sake DSM20497=

L sate'NSENs,p.dextrinicusDSM20335= P.dextr.s™, P. pentosaceus DSM20336= P. pent.™*™*.
* Typestrain.

T a b l e 2. MICs of nisin, pediocin PA-1 and CCCPfor selected strains.
MIC a of:

Strain
Nisin ( m g . l i t e r 1 )

Pediocin PA-1 ( m g . l i t e r 1 )

CCCP ( L I M )

LsateSENs

3.0x10-3

L sate'MENS

3.06

1.19

78

Pdexfr.stws

6.0x10-3

4.6x10-3

39

P.pent.'NSENS

1 5 3

0.59

78

1

Meanvalues of duplicate determinations are presented.

2.3x10- 3

39
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class Ha bacteriocins: sakacin A(101) and mundticin (a novel bacteriocin) (15)in addition to nisin
and pediocin PA-1.This indicated similar differences in the sensitivities of the sensitive and insensitivestrains (data not shown).
Bacteriocin degradation. Since the inactivation of bacteriocins by extracellular proteolytic
activity could explain differences in the bacteriocin sensitivities, peptide cleavage was tested by
the coincubation of nisin with extracellular proteins extracted from each of the four selected
strains. No degradation of nisin or decrease in antimicrobial activity was observed after 2 h of incubation at 30°Cfor any of the strains.
Effect ofbacteriocinsonglycolysis.The insertion of bacteriocins into the cell membrane can
result in the dissipation of the PMFand the efflux of cytoplasmic components (32,39).To evaluate
differences in the bacteriocin sensitivities of the selected strains, the effect of bacteriocins on the
glycolytic activities of cells was analyzed. Exponential-growth-phase, glycolyzing cells which were

Figure 1.
Effects ofCCCP,nisin,andpediocin PA-1
onthe glycolysis of
L sake*™ (A),
L saWNSENS(B),
P.c/exfr.SENS(C),and
P.penf.INSENS(D).
Different concentrations of CCCP, nisin,
and pediocin PA-1were addedto
exponential-growth-phase cells ofthe
selected strains,which were resuspended
in a 0.5mM
polybuffer of pH7.3(grey bars) or pH5.7
(black bars)to afinal concentration of
0.2mgof bacterial protein.ml - '.
Bars representthe average results of
duplicate experiments.

CCCP
( M M)

nisin
ftjg-mr1)

pediocin PA-1
(Mg.ml-1)
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energized with the fermentable substrate glucose (referred to hereafter as glucose-energized cells)
were therefore exposed to different concentrations of nisin and pediocin PA-1at extracellular pHs
(pH0Ut)of 5.7 and 7.3,respectively. The direct effect of the PMFdissipation on the glycolysis of cells
was determined bythe addition of the protonophoreCCCP.
First, the actual insertion of CCCP into the cytoplasmic membrane was assessed by the
measurement of the intracellular pH (pHin) of the glucose-energized cells with the fluorescent
probe cFSE.The rapid dissipation of the pH gradient confirmed the action of CCCPagainst each
of the selected strains at concentrations exceeding 10^M(data not shown).The influence ofCCCP
on the glycolytic activities of these strains is represented in Figure1{left panels). Exposure of the
two Lsakestrains to the highest CCCPconcentration at a pH out of 7.3 resulted in only slightly inhibited glycolysis,whereas CCCPadded at a pH out of 5.7 caused a significant reduction in the glycolysis rates at concentrations of 4 to 20 \xM. By contrast, the glycolysis of P. dextr.SENS and P.
penf.iNSENSW as not inhibited byCCCPat either of the pH values tested.

Figure2.
ATP in concentrations (closed symbols)
andATP 0Ut concentrations
(open symbols) of glucose-energized,
exponential-growth-phase cells of
L sake5™ (A),
Lsa(te INSENS( B ),

P.ctexfr.SENS(c),and
P.penfJNSENSjD)
inthe absence ( O 0 , control) and
presence of CCCP(20uM) ( V T ) ,
nisin (0.2ug.mH) ( • • ) , a n d
pediocin PA-1(8x i r r 2 n g . m H M A A ) .
Acell density of0.2mgof bacterial
protein.ml -1 in50mM
potassium-phosphate buffer (pH5.7)
was used,andinhibitory substances
were added atOmin.
Values representthe average of
duplicate experiments.

time (min)
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The addition of nisin at a pH of 5.7 resulted in reduced glycolysis rates for all selected
strains, but a concentration more than 100-fold higher was needed to inhibit the glycolysis of L
INSENS
(Figures1B andID,middlepanels) compared with that of Lsakesws andP.
sa/-eiNSENsa nd P.penf.
SiNS
dextr. (Figures1Aand 1C,middlepanels).For each strain, the reduction of the glycolysis in the presence of equal nisin concentrations was less pronounced at pH 7.3 than at pH 5.7 (Figure1,middle
panels).The addition of pediocin PA-1at pH 5.7 also caused a reduction in the glycolysis rates for
the selected strains, and again, higher concentrations were needed (=50-fold) for the inhibition of
the insensitive strains than for the sensitive strains (Figure1,rightpanels). The glycolysis rates of L
2
sa/-eiNSENSa n ( j ppenfjNSENs gradually decreased at pediocin PA-1 concentrations exceeding 8xl0~

50 100

50

100 150

0

50

100 150

50

100 150

time(s)
Figure3.
Effects of nisin and pediocin PA-1(upper and lower panels,respectively) onthe Ay of exponential-growth-phase cells of L sste S E N S (A),
L saJte INSENS (B),P.dextr. SENS (C),and P.penf. INSENS (D)with acell density of 0.05 mgof bacterial protein.mr 1 in50mM K-HEPES buffer (pH7.0).
Atthe indicated times,glucose (glc;0.2%[wt/vol]),nigericin (nig;5u M |or bacteriocin was added.
Bands:ino additions;ii,iii,and iv=7.8x 10""^,7.8x 10~2,and 7.8x 10 _1 ng of nisin (nis) per ml,respectively;v,vi, vii =2.3x 10"^,4.7x 10~^,and
9.3x 10~2^g of pediocin PA-1 (ped) per ml,respectively. Ai|>was measured with the fluorescent probe DiSf^S) asdescribed inthe MATERIALS
A N D M E T H O D S . Valinomycin (2u.M)was used asacontrol (absence of Aiji),resulting in0.1 arbitrary fluorescence units forthe different strains.
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(xg.ml-1, but even at the highest concentration, 15 and 55% of the initial glycolysis rates were
maintained, respectively. When pediocin PA-1 was added at pH 7.3, the same trends were observed; however, the pediocin PA-1 concentrations were fivefold higher (Figure1, rightpanels).
In the absence of bacteriocins or CCCP, the maximum glycolysis rates of the two Lsake
strains were comparable (Figure1). Bycontrast, the glycolysis rate of P.dextr.SENS was only40%of the
rate of P.pent.miNS (Figure 1). Acid analysis of cell suspensions confirmed homolactic fermentation
under standard glycolysis assay conditions (initial pH 7.3) for the four different organisms with
and without CCCP(data not shown).
Effect of bacteriocins onthe ATPinpools. The steady state ATPin concentrations of energized
cells of Ls a f e ' s , L. sate^NS, P.dextr.*™ and P.penf.INSENS at pH 5.7 were approximately 5.0, 3.5,
1.3 and 4.2 nmol.mg -1 bacterial protein, respectively (Figure2). Comparable values were found at
a pH of 7.3(data not shown).ATP0Utwas not observed at either pH value.Theprotonophore CCCP
(final concentration, 20 \iM) was added at pHs 7.3 and 5.7 to determine the effect of PMFdissipation on the ATPin and ATP0Ut concentrations. CCCP reduced ATPin to approximately 3.0, 1.3, 0.2,
and 3.2 nmol per mg of bacterial protein at a pH of 5.7 (Figure 2) and 4.4, 2.2, 0.9, and 3.3 nmol
per mg of bacterial protein at a pH of 7.3 (data not shown) for Lsakes™, Lsa/reINSENS, P. dextr.stNS
and P.pent.mms, respectively.Again,extracellular ATP was not detectable.
The addition of nisin at a higher concentration than required for the inhibition of the
growth of all selected strains (5ng.ml-1) caused a total lossof ATPinfrom Lsa/reSENSand P.dextr.SiHS
and an increase of ATP0Ut within 2 min. The sum of the ATPin and ATPout remained constant,
which indicated that the reduction in ATPinresulted directly from leakage (data not shown).
Exposure of L.sateINSENS and P.penf.INSENSto this high nisin concentration resulted in a more
gradual reduction of the ATPin to approximately 10% of the initial concentration within 5 min.
The sum of ATPin and ATP0Ut slightly decreased with time, suggesting that the reduction in ATPin
was a result of ATPleakage, with a minor contribution of ATPhydrolysis (data not shown). Nisin
was also added to the selected strains at pH 5.7 at a concentration that was inhibitory to the
growth of the sensitive strains but not to that of insensitive strains (0.2 (xg.ml-1) (Table 2). Again,
this resulted in a rapid total loss of ATPin and an increase of ATPout for the two sensitive strains
(Figures2Aand 2C). However, L sakemiNS showed only a small decrease in ATPin and a slight increase in ATP0Ut under these conditions. Moreover, P.penf.iNSENS showed neither a reduction in
ATPin nor an increase in ATPout. When nisin (0.2 ng.ml-1) was added at pH 7.3, similar results
were obtained (data not shown).
The selected strains were also exposed to a concentration of pediocin PA-1 that was inhibitory to the growth of all strains (1.5 ixg.ml-1). This resulted in a gradual decrease of ATPin to
approximately 30%of the initial value within 5min for both sensitive strains,whereas a reduction
of approximately 50%was found for the insensitive strains. ATP leakage was not observed (data
not shown). Furthermore, pediocin PA-1 was added at a concentration (8xl0~2 ng.ml-1) inhibitory
to the growth of L sake*™and P.dexfrSENS, but not to that of L sate'NSENS o r £ pe/7f.iNSENs. T h i s
caused ATP^ reductions of 75%for L.sa<reSENSand 90%for P.dextr.SEHS at pH 5.7, but no increase in
ATPout (Figures2A and2C). Exposure of the insensitive strains to this pediocin PA-1 concentration led
to a minor decrease in the ATPin of L.sa/reINSENSin the absence of ATPleakage (Figure2B), whereas
the ATPta and ATP0Ut concentrations of P.penf.INSENSwere unaffected (Figure2D). When pediocinPA1 (8xl0~2ng.ml"1)was added at pH 7.3,similar resultswere obtained (data not shown).
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Axj)ofwholecells. Theinfluence of bacteriocins on the Atyof whole cells was investigated
for each of the selected strains with different final concentrations of nisin or pediocin PA-1.At
increasing bacteriocin concentrations, both ahigher rate of Aipreduction andalower final potential were observed for the four different strains with theAtyindicator DiSC3(5)(Figure3). Lsak&ms
and L sakemSEHS Aty responses after the addition of nisin or pediocin PA-1 were similar, even
though the former strain is500-to 1000-fold more sensitive towards these bacteriocins (Figures3A
and3B). Comparable Aty responses at different nisin and pediocin PA-1 concentrations were also
observed for P. dextr.SEHS and P. penf.INSENS, whose sensitivities towards the two bacteriocins differ
more than 100-fold (Figures3Cand 3D).Whereas the addition of nisin at the highest concentration
caused thecomplete dissipation oftheAxp (compared totheaddition ofvalinomycin [control]),the
full dissipation of the A\\> bypediocin PA-1wasnotobserved for the different strains at themaximum concentration applied.
Membraneglyco-andphospholipid composition andthe interaction between bacteriocinsandlipid
monolayers.Theinitial association of bacteriocins with thephospholipid bilayer maybe influenced
bythe(di)acylglycerol head group composition ofthemembrane lipids.Todetermine possible differences between the phospho- and glycolipid compositions of strains sensitive and insensitive
towards bacteriocins, extracted lipids of the four selected strains were analyzed byTLC.Asshown
in Table3, each strain contained the major phospholipid DPGin addition to a major glycolipid
(Rf=0.47)which was notfurther characterized. Themigration profile ofthelatter compoundwas
similar tothe reference digalactosyldiacylglycerol (Rf =0.44)and probably indicated the presence
of adihexosyldiacylglycerol containing stereo isomers ofgalactose, sincethemost abundant glyco-

Table 3. Memb rane lipid characteristic of Lactobacillus
Strain

Diacyl head group composition13

and Pediococcus

species

% Fatty acidc imposition

grown at30°C a .
Phas e-transition temp(°C)

(acyl chains)
Phospholipid

Glycolipid 0 with

Short

Saturated 6

R f of:
DPG PG LPG 0.23

0.47

L sateSENs

+++ + -

+-

+++

41.8

49.0

10.0

-4.4

22.4

L sate I N S E N S

+++ + -

+-

+++

41.9

39.8

0.4

-3.1

3.9

P. dexfcSENS

+++ + -

-

+++

32.0

20.2

-6.4

-34.7

21.1

P. penfJNSENs

+++ + -

+-

+++

31.9

26.3

5.1

- 5.7

16.0

a

++

Mean values ofduplicate determinations arepresented.

" Diameters ofspotsasdetermined byTLCanalysis:- ,0mm;+- , 0to2mm;++,2to5 mm;+++,5to8 mm.
Equalamounts oftotal lipidswere appliedforthe different strains.
c

Unidentifiedwith RfSdetermined byTLCanalysis.

dPercentage ofshortfatty acids ([C 14: Q +C 16:0+C16:1]/total).
e

Percentage ofsaturated fatty acids ([C^.g+C16:o+C18:ol/total).

B

A
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lipid of lactobacilli has been identified as galactosylglucosyl-diacylglycerol (58,149).Only P. dextr.sms
contained an additional major glycolipid (Rf=0.23), that was not further studied (Table3). In addition, one minor phospholipid (Rf = 0.94) and two minor glycolipids (Rfs = 0.06 and 0.90) were
observed for each strain (data not shown). Lysozyme treatment did not result in a higher yield of
crude lipid extract from the cell pellets, whereas the lipid head group composition was similar to
that for extraction without lysozyme.
The impact of the differences in the diacyl head group composition on the interactions
between bacteriocins and lipids was evaluated by determining the interaction of the lipid extracts
of the four selected strains with either nisin or pediocin PA-1 by using monomolecular lipid layers.
Peptide-induced pressure changes of the lipid film were interpreted as partial penetration of the
peptide into the lipid phase. The nisin-induced pressure changes in the lipid monolayers of the
bacteriocin-sensitive or -insensitive strains were not significantly different from each other (Figure
4). The surface pressure changes induced by pediocin PA-1 were much lower than those for nisin:
a pressure increase of only 3mN.m -1 at an initial surface pressure of 18mN.ni"1 was observed for
the lipid monolayers of both the sensitive and insensitive strains, whereas a pressure increase did
not occur in the initialpressure range of 30 to 35mN.m -1 (data not shown).
Fattyacid compositionand phasetransitiontemperaturesofthecytoplasmic membrane.The actual
insertion of bacteriocins into the lipid membrane of LABmight be influenced by membrane fluidity, which depends on the length of the acyl chains and the degree of saturation (174).
Therefore, the fatty acid composition of membrane lipids from sensitive and insensitive strains

Figure4.
Increases in surface
pressure afterthe injection
of nisin(final concentration,
1ng.ml -1 ) underneath

2?

monolayers of purified lipids

co
CO
CD

isolated from

CD

P.ctexfr.SENS(A)#and

L sa^eSENS(«.),
LsateiNSENS(o),

o

P.pe/jt'NSENS(A)at
different initial surface

CO

pressures.

CD

to
ro
CD

18 22 26 30 34 18 22 26 30 34 38

initialsurface pressure (mN.m"1)
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was determined. Each strain predominantly contained C16:0, C16:1, and C18:1, with the latter fatty
acid being the major component of each strain, and minor amounts of C14:0 and C18:0. In addition, only the two L sakestrains contained one extra fatty acid with a chain length of >18 (data
not shown). This unidentified acid most likely indicates the presence of 11,12 methylene octadecenoic acid (AC19:0, lactobacillic acid), which has previously been identified in L.sakeATCC
15521(DSM20017,Lsake*™) asthe onlyfatty acid with a chain length of >18 (45).
Asan indication of membrane fluidity, we calculated the percentages of short acyl chains
and saturated fatty acids for all four strains (Table3). Compared with the Pediococcus strains, the
two L sakestrains contained a substantially higher percentage of short acyl chains and saturated
fatty acids. Comparison of the two Lsakestrains showed similar percentages of short acyl chains
but a higher degree of saturation of the fatty acids for Lsake*™. For the two Pediococcus strains,
similar percentages of short acyl chains were found, with P.penf.INSENScontaining a higher percentage of saturated fatty acids (Table3).
The in situ membrane fluidity of whole cells was studied by FTIR spectroscopy. The membrane phase transition temperature, Tm, and the beginning (Tb) and ending (Te) temperatures of
the melting curve were determined by plotting the symmetric CH2 stretching band position
against the temperature. The Tm of the sensitive Pediococcus strain was considerably lower than
the Tm of the insensitive strain (ATm, 11.5°C).Bycontrast, the Tm of the sensitive Lsakestrain was
considerably higher than that of the insensitive strain (ATm,9.6°C) (Table3).
In short, both the fatty acid analysis and the in situ membrane fluidity measurements indicate that the membrane of the sensitive Pediococcus strain ismore fluid than that of the insensitive
strain. Bycontrast, the sensitive Lsakestrain wasfound tohave a membrane that waslessfluid than
that of the insensitive strain. Notably, a comparison of the two sets of organisms shows that the
range overwhich the membrane phase transition occurs isbroader for the sensitive strains than for
the the insensitive strains,ascan be deduced from the increasebetween Teand Tb(Table3).
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Wehave investigated the susceptibilities of twosets of closely related LAB with large differences in sensitivity towards the bacteriocins nisin and pediocin PA-1. Strikingly, the bacteriocininduced dissipation of the A\pof whole cells as well as the interaction of the bacteriocins with
strain-specific lipids were similar for the sensitive and insensitive strains. Despite the dissipationof
the Aty, the insensitive strains were able to maintain high ATPin pools and high glycolytic rates
below the MICsof these compounds. Furthermore, it became clear that the differences in bacteriocin sensitivity of the selected LABcould not be explained only by the variation in their membrane lipid composition. In this respect, our findings suggest an important role for the overall
membrane constitution in the determination of LAB sensitivities towards nisin and pediocin PA-1.
Both nisin and pediocin PA-1are known to induce the dissipation of the M\> and chemical
gradients of ions, which directly disturb membrane-associated energy transducing processes in
target cells. In addition, pore formation by bacteriocins may affect energy generation via the glycolysis by the efflux of pathway intermediates and/or reduced enzyme activities after intracellular
acidification (32,37,39,57,164). The bacteriocins were shown to cause a depletion of the ATPin pools
and a reduction of the glycolysis rates at concentrations similar to the MICsfor the selected LAB.
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Consistent with the results of previous studies (4,193),nisin concentrations above the MICfor each
strain induced a rapid, near total efflux ofATP(Mr, 507),indicating that theenergy depletion and
reduced glycolysis are primarily determined by the efflux of essential metabolites. Furthermore,
our results agree with predictions that nisin induces theformation of pores with a maximum diameter of0.9nm, allowing thepassage ofmolecules with molecular massesupto500Da (165).
In contrast to nisin, pediocin PA-1did not induce ATPleakage above concentrations that
caused complete growth inhibition. Evidently, the size exclusion limit of pediocin PA-1-induced
pores is smaller than 500 Da.Thestronger depletion of ATPin pools by pediocin PA-1 compared
with that bythe protonophore CCCPimplies that this bacteriocin also affects ion gradients other
than protons, possibly coinciding with the efflux of essential metabolites (<500 Da).This suggestion agrees with the findings of Chen and Montville (37).Theobserved reduction of the pool size
of ATPcanbe explained bytheaccelerated consumption ofATPtoregenerate the decreased PMF
and/or byashift intheequilibrium ofATP hydrolysis resulting from anefflux of phosphate(4,88).
The dissipation of the proton gradient wasstudied bythe useof the protonophore CCCP,
which acts asa monomeric proton shuttle (97).AtalowpH, this compound caused a reductionof
the glycolysis rates of both Lsakestrains, probably because of an inhibition of the glycolyticenzymes at the observed reduced intracellular pH. Bycontrast, the glycolysis of the Pediococcus
strains wasnotaffected bythis protonophore, indicating that these organisms areless sensitiveto
internal pHvariation. Ata neutral pH,the CCCP-induced reduction of the ATPin pools indicated
an enhanced useof ATPtoregenerate thePMF.Theeffect of this compound on theglycolysisand
ATPinpoolswascomparable forthesensitive and insensitive cellsfor both sets of strains, and only
twofold higher concentrations of CCCPwere required to kill insensitive strains as compared with
those for their sensitive counterparts. The insertion of this protonophore into the cytoplasmic
membrane istherefore thought totake place ina similarwayforeach oftheselected strains.
Importantly, the exposure of the sensitive and insensitive strains to either nisin or pediocin PA-1 resulted in a similar concentration-dependent dissipation of the AI(J in these cells that
manifest 100-to 1000-fold differences in bacteriocin sensitivity. Whereas the perturbation of the
cytoplasmic membrane upon exposure tolowconcentrations of bacteriocins caused rapid energy
depletion in the sensitive strains, the glycolysis rates and ATPin pools of the insensitive cellsappeared to be unaffected. Asopposed to the results for CCCP, these results suggest that nisin and
pediocin PA-1 molecules interact differently with the cytoplasmic membranes of sensitive and
insensitive strains. TheA\pmeasurements indicate that the accessability of the cytoplasmic membrane to the bacteriocins wasnot impaired for the insensitive strains. This finding excludes the
possibility of a role for thecell wall in thehigh bacteriocin tolerance of these strains, ashasbeen
proposed for the acquired nisin resistance of Listeria monocytogenes (48,137). Our findings further
indicate that theinactivation ofbacteriocins byproteases doesnotunderlie themechanism ofthe
bacteriocin resistance of LsateINSENSand P.penf.INSENS.
Itisunlikely that theobserved differences in sensitivity arerelated tothepresence of putativeimmunity genes in the insensitive strains.Todate, strains which express immunity towards a
specific bacteriocin have been reported notto exhibit a loss of Atywhen they are exposed tothe
respective bacteriocin (39,81,182).Theinsensitive strains inthis study,however, showed a dissipation
of AI|J when they were exposed tobacteriocins, even atlowconcentrations. Inaddition, immunity
to a specific bacteriocin has been reported only for strains that produce the cognate bacteriocin
(7,127,159,186).Inthis respect, wehave shown that thestrainswestudied arenonbacteriocinogenic.
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The first step in bacteriocin pore formation involves the hydrophobic and electrostatic
interactions with the phospholipid bilayer, which may account for the local disorganization of
membrane phospholipids (55,57).In our monolayer studies, we identified substantial nisin-induced
changes in the pressure of strain-specific lipid films with initial surface pressures of 30 to 35
mN/m, which are believed to be relevant for biological membranes (54).On the other hand, pediocin PA-1did not induce an increase in pressure under these conditions, whereas a slight increase
was observed at lower initial surface pressures. Considering that the above experiments were conducted in the absence of membrane proteins, these results agree with previous findings that nisin
acts in a receptor-independent way (57,72), whereas pediocin PA-1isbelieved to require membraneassociated protein receptor (39).Despite differences in the diacyl head group compositions of the
LAB investigated, no significant differences were observed between the interactions of nisin or
pediocin PA-1with the respective lipid monolayers. In a similar monolayer study, Demel et al.(55)
demonstrated that nisin had a high affinity for anionic phospholipids, while it exhibited low interaction with neutral or Zwitterionic phospholipids or glycolipids. Since the sensitive and insensitive
strains in the current studyvaried mainly in their neutral and glycolipid compositions, this might
explain our findings of the similar interactions of the bacteriocinswith strain-specific lipids.
The actual pore formation bybacteriocins may be influenced bytheir specific biochemical
characteristics, concentration, and Aip(37-39,57,73,165).Toexplain differences in bacteriocin sensitivities among bacteria, Ming and Daeschel (142)have recently postulated a role of membrane fluidity, wherein a more compact membrane, as determined by its membrane acyl chain composition, was suggested to affect the action of nisin. Our data indicate higher membrane fluidity forP.
dextr.SiNS than for P.pen£INSENS. In line with the above hypothesis, a less compact membrane of the
sensitive Pediococcus strain might facilitate pore formation by bacteriocins. However, a similar
explanation does not hold true for the sensitivity of the Lsakestrain, since the insensitive L sake
strain had a more fluid membrane. Interestingly, though, the temperature range for the membrane phase transition was considerably broader for the sensitive strains than for their insensitive
counterparts. This result might indicate that the membrane of the sensitive Lsakeisless homogeneous,which in turn might enhance the pore-forming action of bacteriocin molecules.
It is likely that the association of bacteriocins with the cell membrane, followed by the
insertion of these compounds, takes place in a similar way for sensitive and insensitive cells.This
speculation was supported by the similar interactions of nisin or pediocin PA-1 with strain-specific
lipid monolayers, their comparable effects on the Atyof whole cells,and bythe comparable action
of CCCP on the LABstrains, which was independent of the aggregation of molecules (97).However, the aggregation of bacteriocin monomers in oligomeric structures appeared to occur more
efficiently in the membranes of sensitive cells than in those of insensitive cells.This assumption is
strengthened by the observation that the perturbation of the cytoplasmic membrane by low bacteriocin concentrations caused rapid ATPdepletion only in the sensitive strains. We suggest that
not only membrane fluidity but also overall membrane constitution, in which membrane proteins
can affect lipid ordering (66), might influence the pore-forming activity of bacteriocins. In this
respect, the formation of transient, multistate pores with varying diameters, rather than uniform
pores, has been demonstrated in planar lipid bilayers for various lanthionine-containing bacteriocins (45,126,165).Whereas our data indicate that the selected LABstrains with a natural high tolerance towards bacteriocins cannot hinder the insertion of bacteriocin monomers, the overall constitution of their membranes may preclude the formation of pores with sufficient diameters and
lifetimes to ultimately cause cell death. Clearly, the invivo formation of pores by bacteriocins in
the cytoplasmic membranes of intact cells is a multifaceted and complex phenomenon. Having
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provided evidence that naturally occurring differences in bacteriocin susceptibilities cannot be
explained only by variation in membrane lipid composition, we suggest that further in-depth analysis of this phenomenon requires focusing on the role of membrane proteins in the constitution of biological membranes.
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Biopreservationforthecontrol ofListeriamonocytogeneson minimally processed, modified atmospherestoredvegetables
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Two Pediococcus parvulusstrains and one Enterococcus mundtii strain,isolated from
minimally processed vegetables, were evaluated for their potential to control the growth of
Listeria monocytogenes on refrigerated, modified atmosphere (MA) stored mungbean
sprouts.Inculture broth,only E.mundtii was capable ofgrowth andbacteriocin production at
low temperatures (4 to 8°C).This strain inhibited the growth of L.monocytogenes on sterile
vegetable-medium but not onfresh produceduring storage at8°Cunder MA-conditions. However, mundticin,the bacteriocin produced by E.mundtii, wasfoundto have potentialasabiopreservative agent for minimally processed vegetables when used in a washing step or a
coating procedure.

Minimally processed, modified atmosphere (MA) packaged vegetables generally contain
few or no antimicrobial additives and rely on refrigeration as the main preservation factor. MAconditions that are commonly used (1to 5%0 2 and 5to 10%C02) can extend the shelflife of produce byfive to seven daysat 4to 8°C.The major safety concern with these non-sterile, ready-to-eat
products is the possible outgrowth of psychrotrophic pathogens, such as Listeria monocytogenes, in
the absence of sensory defects (24). L monocytogenes has been isolated from a wide variety of raw
or processed vegetables, and several cases of listeriosis have been related to the consumption of
vegetable products (148,167).Thus, there may be a genuine need to introduce additional safety
measures for minimally processed vegetables.
Fresh vegetables generally harbor low numbers of lactic acid bacteria (LAB)(148).The relatively high resistance of LABtowards C0 2 (143),their possibility to grow at low temperatures, and
their ability to produce several different antimicrobial substances, including bacteriocins (121),
make them suitable candidates for a natural preservation of vegetables under rerigerated MA-conditions. Bacteriocin producing LAB exhibit activity against Gram-positive bacteria, which may
include L. monocytogenes. The application of these LABas protective cultures or their bacteriocins
as biopreservation agents on minimally processed vegetables could inhibit or prevent the growth
of this pathogen.
The use of LAB and/or their antimicrobial products has already been demonstrated to
extend the storage life and safety of chilled, MA-stored meats (140).In ready-to-eat salads, favorable
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shifts in microbial populations after inoculation with several bacteriocin producing LAB have been
reported by Vescovo et al. (188).However, the strains used in their study were isolated from environments which are ecologically different from minimally processed vegetables, i.e. tomato pulp,
cheese, cucumber brines or silage. Since efficient inhibition of the growth of pathogens by bacteriocin producing LABon minimally processed vegetables may be achieved by strains that grow
and secrete these compounds under refrigerated MA-conditions, ecological adaptation may be an
important factor. We have previously isolated a number of bacteriocinogenic LABfrom minimally
processed vegetables with activity towards e.g. Lmonocytogenesand nonproteolytic Clostridiumbotulinum. These included two strains of Pediococcus parvulus (13), producing the bacteriocin pediocin
PA-1(96),and one strain of Enterococcus mundtii, producing the novel class Ha bacteriocin mundticin (13,15).These isolates are well adapted to the vegetable ecosystem, and have now been studied
for their ability to control the growth of Lmonocytogeneson mungbean sprouts under refrigerated
MA-conditions.
The aim of this study was to investigate the potential use of P.parvulus and £ mundtii and
their bacteriocins as biopreservative agents for MA-stored vegetables. Therefore, the strains were
evaluated for their growth, bacteriocin and acid production at different temperatures. In addition,
the influence of C0 2 on their growth was studied in a model agar system.The ability of £ mundtii
to suppress Lmonocytogenes under MA-storage conditions at 8°Cwas assessed on a sterile vegetable medium, and on fresh mung bean sprouts. Additionally, we determined whether it would be
possible to use mundticin, the bacteriocin produced by £ mundtii, as a biopreservation factor in a
washing step and in a coating procedure for minimally processed vegetables.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Strains, media and culturing conditions. The bacteriocin producing (bact+) strains Enterococcus mundtii AT06 as
well as Pediococcus parvulus AT034 and AT077 have been isolated from minimally processed vegetables (13,15).
The non-producing (bacr~) strains E.mundtii DSM3848 and P.parvulus DSM20332 were obtained from the German
Collection of Microorganisms and Cell Cultures (Braunschweig, Germany). Listeria monocytogenes LDCD861 and
LDCD1087were isolated during an outbreak of listeriosis relatedtothe consumption of raw cabbage (167).LAB were
cultivated in ail purpose tryptone (APT) medium (Difco, Detroit, Mich.), and Listeria monocytogenes in brain heart
infusion broth (BHI) (Oxoid, Basingstoke, England). Media were supplemented with 0.5% glucose, and incubations
were performed at30°C, unlessstated otherwise.
Vegetable igar mediumwas prepared bysubmerging 1kgoffresh mungbean sprouts,obtained from alocal grower,
in 1liter ofwater of 90°C.After 3.5 minutes,the mungbean sprouts were removed from the exudate and blended ina
foodprocessor.The exudate andthe blended vegetables were centrifuged (30min,5000g) at4°C.The pooled supernatants were adjusted to pH6.5with NaOH, filter sterilized (0.2urn,Costar,Cambridge,MA),and stored at -20°C until
use.

To prepare vegetable agar medium,the above sterile vegetable supernatant was warmed to 50°C, and mixed at a
ratio of 2:1 with a 3% agar-containing sterile phosphate buffer (0.3 mol.H of equimolar amounts of sodium and
potassiumphosphate (Na/KPj) atpH7.2),to give afinal concentration of0.1mol.H phosphate and 1% agar.

Temperatare-dependent growth,bacteriocin production and medium acidification. 100ml of APT broth was inoculatedwiththe bacteriocin producing LAB,using initial levels of approximately 104cfu.mH. Incubations were perfor-
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med at 4,8,15 and 30°C.At regulartime intervals,duplicate aliquots of the culture fluid were used to determine viable counts (colony forming units (cfu) per ml), pH, and bacteriocin activity (arbitrary bacteriocin units (BU) per ml).
The growth and final pH of the medium were also monitored for the nonbacteriocinogenic strains £ mundtii
DSM3848and P. parvulus DSM20332.

Influence of C0 2 on bacteriocinogenic strains. The bacteriocinogenic LAB were evaluated for their growth on an
agar surface under 1.5% 0 2 combined with either 0,5,20 or 50% C0 2 at 8°C, employing a model system described
previously (14).The strains were individually inoculated onto APT agar plates supplemented with 0.5% glucose and
0.1mol.l -1 Na/K P,buffer (see above)at pH7.2.Viable counts onthe surface ofthe agar were determined in duplicate and expressed as cfu.crrr 2 .

Bacterial growth in a vegetable model system. Early-stationary-phase cultures of L monocytogenes LDCD861 and
LDCD1087 (0D 660 0.9)were mixed (ratio 1:1) andwashed in a4°C physiological salt solution (0.85w/v %NaCIand 0.1
w/v %peptone).Adilution ofthis mixof L monocytogenes was surface spread onto Petridishes (diameter 6cm) containing 9 ml of vegetable agar medium to render an initial population density of approximately 1x 10* cfu.cm -2 .
Following the same procedure, plates were coinoculated with washed cells of bact + £ mundtii AT06 or b a d Emundf//DSM3848 cultures to a population density of 1 x l O 4 cfu.ml -1 (low inoculum) or 1 x l O 6 cfu.ml" 1(high inoculum). Pure cultures of each ofthe above LABstrainswere used as controls.

Inoculation ofvegetables.Fresh mungbean sprouts which were either dipped in amundticin- containing solution,or
coated with an alginate film (see below),were inoculated with approximately 1 x 104 cfu.ml -1 of the L monocytogenes mix by spraying 10 ml of approximately 1x 106 cfu.ml -1 per kg of produce. £ mundtii was inoculated on the
product at initial levels of approximately 1 x 104or 1 x 106cfu.ml -1 byspraying 10mlof a cell suspension of 1 x 106or
1x 108cfu.ml -1 , respectively, per kgof produce.

Treatment of mungbean sprouts with bacteriocin-containing solution or coating. Prior to inoculation of a mix of L
monocytogenes LDCD681and 1087,fresh mungbean sprouts were dipped in sterile water containing 200BU.ml -1 of
purified mundticin (15)and subsequently dried on a grid at 4°Cfor 30minutes. Mungbean sprouts were coated with
analginate film bydippingthem ina 10%solution of Saltiagine SG300(Systems Bio-Industries, Lannilis,France) containing 200 BU.ml -1 of mundticin, and subsequently in a sterile,200 BU.ml -1 of mundticin containing 3% (w/v) CaCI2
solution.The spouts were dried on a grid at4°Cfor 30to 40min before inoculation with L monocytogenes and storage under appropriate conditions. With both treatments, appropriate controls were examined that did not contain
mundticin.

Vegetable model system and mungbean sprouts:MA storage conditions and enumeration. Mungbean sprouts and
inoculated vegetable-medium plates were incubated under a constant flow (200 ml.min -1 ) of 1.5% 0 2 /20%
C02/78.5% N 2 at 8°C.At regular time intervals,duplicate viable counts were determined by plating dilutions of either
the agar medium or the mungbean sprouts onto Palcam agar medium (Oxoid) for L monocytogenes and onto MRS
agar (Oxoid)for LAB,including £ mundtii. Plateswere incubated at30°Cfor 2to 3days.

Bacteriocin activity. The bacteriocin activity in filter-sterilized (0.2 (xm filters, Costar) culture supernatant of the
various bacteriocinogenic strains was determined a previously described microtiter plate system (13). Bacteriocin
activities were expressed as Bacteriocin Units per ml (BU.ml -1 ). L monocytogenes LDCD861was used asan indicatorstrain.

Data handling. Bacterial growth data were fitted by the Dmodel (IFR inhouse model, provided by Joszef Baranyi,
Institute of Food Research, Reading,England) to determine the lag time (X),the maximum population density (MPD),
the maximum specific growth rate (n m ) andthe standard errors(se) ofthe estimates(10).
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
We evaluated the potential of different bacteriocinogenic LAB, that were isolated from
minimally processed vegetables, to control the growth of Listeria monocytogenes on vegetable agar
medium, and fresh mungbean sprouts under refrigerated MAconditions.The LAB studied, i.e. two
strains of P.parvulus (13)and one strain of Enterococcusmundtii(15),are homofermentative and typically associated with plants (44,169). The experiments were conducted in systems of increasing
complexity, i.e. in culture broth, on sterile vegetable (mungbean sprouts) medium, and on fresh
produce.
For growth in culture broth at 4, 8, 15or 30°C,respectively, both pediocin PA-1producing
P.parvulus strains showed similar maximum specific growth rates (i^,), maximum population densities (MPDs), and final pH values of their growth medium (Table1).These growth characteristics
matched those of the nonbacteriocinogenic P. parvulus DSM20332, which was used as a control
(data not shown). Neither P.parvulus AT034 nor AT077 exhibited bacteriocin activity at 4 or 8°C,
but both strains produced pediocin PA-1when cultured at 15 and 30°C, with strain AT077 displaying a twofold higher activity than AT034. Further examination of the growth potential ofP.
parvulusAT077under different C0 2 concentrations indicated an increase of the n m under elevated
C02 concentrations (Figure1).This is in line with previous reports on the high resistance of LAB
towards C0 2 (143). Due to the lack of bacteriocin production at 4 and 8°C, the bact+ P. parvulus
strains were considered unsuitable as biopreservation agents on refrigerated, MA-stored vegeta-

Table 1.Growth and bacteriocin production ofthe bacteriocinogenic strains of Pediococcus parvulus andEnterococcus mundtii at4,8,15 and30°C,respectively. Cultivations were performed inAPTbroth,supplemented with
0.5%glucose.Values representthe average of duplicate experiments.
Strain

Incubation
temperature

(°C)
P. parvulus AT034

P. parvulus MOV

E. mundtiiAT06

a

FinalpH
medium

Growth characteristics

1
Mm (h" )"

MPDa (log cfu.mH)

(BU.mH) b

8.2
8.0
8.3
8.0

±0.1
±0.1
±0.1
±0.1

3.8
3.8
3.9
3.9

7.9
8.5
8.1
8.1

±0.1
±0.3
±0.1
±0.1

3.9
3.8
3.9
3.9

±0.039

8.9
9.1
9.2

±0.106

9.0

±0.2
±0.2
±0.1
±0.1

4.7
4.6
4.4
4.4

4

0.018

± 0.001

8
15
30

0.030

±0.002

0.122

±0.005

0.403

±0.036

4

0.019

± 0.001

8
15
30

0.045

±0.006

0.141

±0.017

0.389

±0.016

4

0.053

±0.008

8
15

0.059

±0.008

0.256

30

1.490

Maximum
bacteriocin
activity

GrowthofLABswasdeterminedinAPTbroth,supplementedwith0.5%glucose.
''BacteriocinactivitywasexpressedasBacteriocinUnitsperml,measuredagainstL monocytogenesLOCD861.

0
0
40
1280

0
0
80
2560
1280
5120
5120
5120
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bles. However, these LABmay find use as biopreservatives in food products that are processed or
stored at higher temperatures in which L monocytogenes poses a safety hazard (e.g. soft cheese,
pate).
The n m , MPDs and the final pH values of the media that were found for E. mundtii in
culture broth during incubation at 4, 8, 15 and 30°C were higher than those of both P. parvulus
strains (Table 1). The growth characteristics of the control bact~ strain £ mundtii DSM3848 were
similar to itsbact+ counterparts (data not shown). On agar medium, the n m of bact+ £ mundtiiwas
found to decrease with increasing C0 2 concentrations, whereas the MPDswere unaffected (Figure
1). Especially at C0 2 concentrations below 20%, which are relevant for MA-storage of vegetables
(113),we observed significantly higher growth rates for £ mundtii than for P. parvulus. Importantly,
supernatants of £ mundtiithat were obtained from cultures grown at 8, 15and 30°C, all exhibited
high (i.e. 5120 BU.ml"1) bacteriocin activities against Lmonocytogenes. Amore moderate antilisterial activitywas observed in the supernatants from cultures grown at 4°C(Table1).
Although £ mundtiihas been reported to be associated with plants (44),it does not have a
GENERALLY RECOGNISED As SAFE status. However, the above favorable characteristics of this strain

prompted us to further evaluate its potential as a model biopreservation agent. Therefore, coino-

Figure 1.
The influence of C0 2 onthe maximum

0.060

specific growth ratesof
( • ) P. parvulus AT077 and
( • ) £ mundtiiAT06 inamodel agar
surface system at8°C.
APTagar plates supplemented with
0.5%glucose were inoculated at initial
levels of approximately 1x10* cfu.ml"'

0.040 -

and incubated under aconstantflow of
1.5%0 2 combinedwith 0,5,20or50%
C0 2 ,the remainder being N 2 .

0.020 -

0.000
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culation with Lmonocytogeneswas performed on the surface of sterile agar medium that was prepared from mungbean sprouts. £ mundtiiwasapplied at both a low and a high inoculation density,
since bacteriocin activity in its culture broth was specifically observed at the end of the exponential growth phase (data not shown).Both inoculum levelsprevented the outgrowth of L monocytogenesfor 5days during storage at 8°Cunder 1.5% O2/20%C02/78.5% N2.Thebiopreservative effect
was most pronounced with the highest inoculum, as evidenced by a one log reduction in the initial number of the pathogen (Figure2). In a control experiment, the growth of the pathogen was
not affected when the bact - strain £ mundtiiDSM3848wasused asthe coinoculant (Figure2).
The inhibition of Lmonocytogenes by the bact+ £ mundtiiis likely to result from the production of mundticin on the vegetable medium, since both the bact+ and the bact - £ mundtii strains
showed similar growth characteristics on vegetable agar medium, reaching MPDsof 5xl0 8 cfu.cm-2
after 5 or 8 days while using the high or low initial inoculum, respectively. In addition, the
growth of both the bact+ and the bact - £ mundtii strains resulted in an identical final pH of the
medium (pH6.3).
An increase in the viable counts of Lmonocytogenesafter 5days of cocultivation with bact+
£ mundtii in the vegetable model system (Figure2), may indicate that part of the L. monocytogenes

Figure2.
Growth of L monocytogenes
(1:1mixof LDCD681:LDCD1087)on
vegetable agar medium inabsence of
£ mundtiHX); cocultured with
( • ) bact + £ mundtiior
(A) bact - £ mundf//'DSM3848 using

XT

E

.o

initial levels of 1 x 104 cfu.cm -2 ;
or cocultured with
( • ) bact + £ mundtiior
(Q) b a c r £ /7?unGto7DSM3848using

«H

initial levels of 1 x 106 cfu.cm -2 .
Allstrains were washed prior to

o 4

inoculation.
Incubationswere performed under
a constantflow of
1.5% 02/20%C02/78.5% N 2at8°C.
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population gained resistance against mundticin. Similar findings were previously reported with
respect to other bacteriocins (163).Alternatively, the loss of mundticin activity may be due to adsorption or proteolytic degradation.
Toobtain more information on the putative application of bact+ E. mundtii, this strain was
tested for itsactivity against Lmonocytogeneson mungbean sprouts stored at 8°Cunder MAconditions. The bact+ £ mundtii did not suppress the growth of the pathogen after the application of
either a lowor high inoculum (Figure3).Thisinability isprobably not due to lack of insitubacteriocin production, as suggested by the secretion of mundticin in the model vegetable agar system
under identical storage conditions. However, since the addition of the protective culture was performed on non-sterile produce, it is likely that the secreted bacteriocin was degraded by proteolytic enzymes. These can originate from the produce or from its endogenous microflora, which
consisted of high numbers of Enterobacteriaceae and Pseudomonasspecies,including several proteolyticstrains(16,138).
Although the direct application of £ mundtii on mungbean sprouts was not effective in
reducing the initial viable count of Lmonocytogenes nor its growth potential, a decline of two log
units in the initial numbers was achieved when the produce was dipped in a solution of mundti-

Figure3.
Theinfluenceofbacteriocinogenic strainsonthegrowthofL monocytogenes
(1:1 mixofstrainLDCD681 andLDCD1087)onmungbeansprouts,incubated
under1.5%O2/20% C02/78.5%N2at8°C.
Growthof(X)L monocytogenesinabsenceof£ mundtii:,
L monocytogenescoinoculatedwith(A) low(approximately 104cfu.g-1)
or(•) high(approximately106cfu.g-1)initialinoculaofbact+£mundtii.

Figure4.
GrowthofLmonocytogeneson mungbeansproutsaftertreatmentwith
purifiedbacteriocinof£mundtii.
Theproductwas(A) dippedinsterilewater;
(•) coatedwithalginatefilmwithoutmundticin;
(A) dippedinsterilewatercontaining200BU.mHofmundticin;
or(•) coatedwithanalginatefilmcontaining200BU.mHmundticin.
Incubationswereperformedunder1.5%02/20%C02/78.5%N2at8°C.
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cin prior to contamination with the pathogen (Figure4).Identical results were obtained when the
product was treated with a mundticin containing alginate film. The increase of the viable count
of the pathogen after five daysmay, again, be attributed to proteolytic degradation. Noteworthy is
that the counts of the pathogen did not exceed the initial inoculation level for approximately
eight days.
In conclusion, two vegetable-associated bact+ P.parvulus strains were considered unsuitable
as biopreservation agents for refrigerated, MA-stored vegetables due to a lack of bacteriocin production at low temperatures (4to 8°C).Bycontrast, the bact+ £ mundtiistrain displayed a number
of characteristics that favor its putative use as a biopreservation agent, such as limited product
acidification, production of a bacteriocin with anti-listeria activity at refrigeration temperatures,
and high growth rates on vegetable medium under MA-conditions. Despite these properties, this
strain failed to inhibit the growth of L monocytogenes on fresh mungbean sprouts and was therefore not likely to be feasible as a protective culture against Lmonocytogenes on MA-stored vegetables. However, our first successful trials of the applications of mundticin in a washing solution or
as a component of a coating warrant further research on the potential for this compound as a
natural preservation agent for minimally processed vegetables.
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B
SUMMARY AND
CONCLUDING REMARKS

Recent trends in food preservation are the use of mild preservation techniques,
such asmodified atmosphere (MA) packaging and refrigeration,to prolong the shelflife
of foods without affecting the fresh character of the product. This has resulted in the
development of a new generation of chill stored, minimally processed foods, such as
vegetables that are packaged under reduced oxygen (0 2 ) and elevated carbon dioxide
(C02) concentrations. These gas atmospheres in combination with refrigerated storage
conditions reduce the respiration rates of these products, and can limit the growth of
endogenous spoilage bacteria, thereby rendering prolonged shelflives as compared
with storage under ambient conditions. Although MA packaged vegetables have a fair
safety record, they may incidently harbor foodborne pathogens. Especially the outgrowth of psychrotrophic (coldtolerant) pathogens can beconsidered asafety concern,
but quantitative data on their growth under MA conditions that are suitable for produce
are essentially lacking. Detailed information on the outgrowth of both pathogens and
vegetable-associated spoilage bacteria under these conditions may give better insight
into possible antagonistic action of competing microflora on the growth of pathogens,
and the development of adequate countermeasures toward their growth to hazardous
levels.
One of the objectives of the studies that are described in this thesis was to
obtain information on the impact of refrigerated MA storage conditions on the growth
of microorganisms on minimally processed, MA packaged produce. Since our initial
studies substantiated the possible hazard which can be posed by psychrotrophic pathogens, the use of biopreservation for adequate control of these microorganisms was
investigated. Inthis respect,we have focused on lactic acid bacteria (LAB) because they
occur naturally on fresh and minimally processed vegetables, and are able to produce
avariety of antimicrobial substances, amongst which bacteriocins.
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Chapter 1 gives a short introduction on the technology of MA packaging of
minimally processed vegetables and their current microbiological safety and quality
status. Furthermore, the possible role of LAB as biopreservation agents in foods is
addressed with special emphasis on those strains that are able to produce bacteriocins.
The characteristics and mode of action of different bacteriocins that are produced by
LAB are described, as well as aspects which are relevant to the application of these
antimicrobial compounds or their producing organisms asfood preservatives.
Detailed information on the impact of refrigerated MA storage on the population dynamics of the endogenous microflora on vegetables is limited. Therefore, the
prevailing epiphytic microorganisms on model produce {i.e.chicory endive, and mungbean sprouts) were identified before and after MA storage. Subsequently, the growth
characteristics of the predominant spoilage bacteria were determined under MA conditions (Chapter 2). Itwas found that the major strains on both products were Enterobacteriaceae and Pseudomonas species. There were changes in the prevalent species on
chicory endive before and after MA storage, but this was not observed for mungbean
sprouts. To quantify the influence of C0 2 and 0 2 on the growth of the individual spoilage bacteria, a model agar system was developed that mimicked the in situ growth of
bacteria on the surface of vegetables. The analysis of the growth of the predominant
strains under controlled 0 2 and C0 2 concentrations at 8°C indicated that, in general, lag
times were not present under the various conditions tested, and that the maximum
population sizes were not affected. However, the maximum specific growth rates
generally decreased with increasing C0 2 concentrations, which was independent of the
0 2 concentrations applied.This effect was more pronounced for Pseudomonas species
than for Enterobacteriaceae. Representatives of the former subpopulation already
showed significantly reduced maximum specific growth rates at C0 2 concentrations
that are suitable for MA packaged vegetables.
InChapter 3,the effects of different 0 2 and C0 2 concentrations onthe growth of
Aeromonas hydrophila, Yersinia enterocolitica, L. monocytogenes, and a cold tolerant
strain of Bacillus cereus were quantified in the above mentioned model agar system at
8°C. Again, the maximum specific growth rates of the various microorganisms decreased significantly with increasing C0 2 concentration, while the maximum population densities were not affected and lag times were not observed. Extrapolation of the
results from the model system to MA packaged vegetables suggested that growth of
the above pathogens may occur at 8°C to the same maximum population densities as
compared to ambient conditions, but at 10 to 20% lower maximum specific growth
rates. Because we have shown that MA packaging can only moderately retard the
growth of psychrotrophic pathogens, these bacteria can be considered a safety hazard
to which countermeasures needto bedeveloped.
L monocytogenes is a relevant psychrotrophic pathogen on minimally processed vegetables that requires adequate control measures. This Gram-positive bacterium
can be inhibited by a number of bacteriocins that are produced by LAB. Thus, biopreservation using bacteriocin producing LAB strains may effectively prevent the growth
of this bacterium, and possibly other psychrotrophic pathogens. With respect to practical application, an effort was made to obtain bacteriocinogenic LAB from minimally
processed vegetables since these strains might be best adapted to the specific condi-
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tions under which their antimicrobial activity is required. Out of atotal of 890 LAB isolates from mungbean sprouts and chicory endive, only nine strains were found to produce bacteriocins (Chapter 4). Three of these strains exhibited antimicrobial activity
towards awide variety of Gram-positive bacteria, including the foodborne pathogens L
monocytogenes, and nonproteolytic Clostridium botulinum. Two of these bacteriocinogenic isolates were identified as Pediococcus parvulus on the basis of fermentation
patterns and ribotyping. Recombinant DNA experiments revealed the presence of the
pediocin PA-1gene in both LAB strains, andfurther biochemical analysis confirmed the
production of pediocin PA-1 in absence of other bacteriocins.
The third broad spectrum bacteriocin-producing strain was identified as Enterococcus mundtii (Chapter 5). Its bacteriocin was purified to homogeneity and characterized. Elucidation of the complete primary amino acid sequence revealed a novel bacteriocin of 43 amino acids (M r 4287.2),designated as mundticin,that belongs to the class
Ha bacteriocins of LAB. Other LAB that produce this class of antimicrobial peptides
have previously been isolated from a wide variety of meat and dairy products, and
their apparent wide-spread occurrence in foods may allow for the selection of strains
that are ecologically adaptedto specific food environments.
As further described in Chapter 5, mundticin exhibited bactericidal activity
towards L. monocytogenes, and was shown to dissipate the membrane potential of
whole cells, and to deplete their intracellular ATP pools. Mundticin was selected as a
prototype of class Habacteriocins to investigate the biophysical properties of this peptide by molecular computer analysis. It was found that mundticin and related bacteriocins, contain acentral a-helical region that was predicted to insert at an angle of 30 to
50° in a simulated hydrophobic/hydrophilic interface. This oblique insertion is proposed to cause a destabilisation of the phospholipid bilayer and facilitate the insertion
and/or aggregation of monomers into functional pores in the cytoplasmic membrane.
This concept is of interest for the rational design of bacteriocins with, for example, better biopreservation properties.
For the effective application of bacteriocins as biopreservation agents, it is
essential to gain more insight into the variation in the susceptibility of Gram-positive
bacteriocins towards bacteriocins. The comprehensive study that is described in
Chapter 6 addresses several factors which are associated with the natural variability in
the bacteriocin-sensitivity of closely related non-bacteriocinogenic LAB. Two sets of
strains for which the minimal inhibitory concentrations for nisin and pediocin PA-1
differed 100 to 1000-fold were compared. Our data provide evidence that the association of bacteriocins with the cell membrane and their subsequent insertion into the
membrane take place in a similar way for cells that have a high or a low natural bacteriocin tolerance. For insensitive strains,the overall constitution of the membrane, rather than the mere membrane fluidity, may preclude the formation of pores with sufficient diameters and lifetimes to ultimately cause cell death. Further analysis of this
phenomena may require more attention for the structural role of proteins in biological
membranes.
The last part of this dissertation comprises astudy on the potential of the vegetable-associated bacteriocin-producing bacteria and mundticin to act as biopreserva-
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tion agents on refrigerated, MA-stored vegetables (Chapter 7). Both P. parvulus strains
were found to be unsuitable for this purpose, due to the lack of bacteriocin production
at 4and 8°C. Bycontrast, E.mundtii displayed anumber of characteristics that favor an
application as abiopreservative agent, such as limited acid production, production of a
bacteriocin with anti-listeria activity at low temperatures, and high growth rates under
MA conditions. Despite these properties, this strain failed to effectively inhibit the
growth of L monocytogenes on fresh mungbean sprouts.This is probably not due to a
lack of in situ bacteriocin production, but rather the result of proteolytic degradation of
mundticin or the growth of L monocytogenes cells that are resistant to mundticin.
Experiments with mundticin in awashing step and as a component of acoating were
successful and warrant further research on the potential of this compound as a natural
preservative agent for minimally processed vegetables.
In conclusion,this dissertation has contributed to a better understanding of the
microbiological characteristics of minimally processed vegetables that arestored under
MA conditions. A general concern for the possible outgrowth of psychrotrophic pathogens on MA stored vegetables was substantiated by our investigations, which stresses
that hygienic cultivation and processing conditions of this type of products remain
indispensable. Although bacteriocins cannot be used as the sole preservatives to
enhance the safety of refrigerated MA-stored minimally processed vegetables,they can
contribute to tackle safety problems that may arise from certain cold tolerant, Grampositive pathogens.

B
SAMENVATTING
EN SLOTOPMERKINGEN

Een recente trend in de voedselconservering is de toepassing van milde technieken,zoals natuurlijke anti-microbiele verbindingen en het verpakken onder gewijzigde gascondities. Dit heeft geleid tot de ontwikkeling van gekoelde, minimaal bewerkte
levensmiddelen, waaronder groenten die zijn verpakt onder verlaagde zuurstof (0 2 ) en
verhoogde kooldioxide (C0 2 ) concentraties. De combinatie van koeling en dergelijke
gascondities leidt tot een verlengde houdbaarheid als gevolg van een verlaging van de
respiratie snelheden van deze produkten en een remming van de groei van de endogene microbiele bederf-flora. Hoewel gasverpakte groenten als veilig te boek staan,kunnen er incidenteel pathogene bacterien op voorkomen. Met name de uitgroei van
koude-tolerante (psychrotrofe) stammen kan de veiligheid van deze produkten in
gevaar brengen. Er is relatief weinig bekend over de groei van deze organismen onder
gascondities die geschikt zijn voor groenten. Om de uitgroei van pathogenen doeltreffend tegen te kunnen gaan, is het niet alleen van belang een beter beeld te krijgen
van de invloed van gewijzigde gascondities op deze micro-organismen, maar ook van
de invloed ervan op mogelijk antagonistische/competerende microflora.
Een van de doelstellingen van deze dissertatie vormde het verdiepen van het
inzicht in de invloed van gewijzigde gascondities op de groei van micro-organismen op
minimaal verwerkte, gasverpakte groente tijdens gekoelde bewaring. Omdat uit initiele
studies (Hoofdstuk 3) naar voren kwam dat psychrotrofe pathogene bacterien een
mogelijk veiligheidsrisico met zich mee kunnen brengen, is nagegaan of de groei van
deze micro-organismen kan worden tegengegaan d.m.v. bioconservering. Hierbij was
de aandacht met name gericht op melkzuurbacterien, omdat deze micro-organismen
anti-microbiele verbindingen kunnen produceren (waaronder bacteriocines) en ze bovendien van nature op de betreffende produkten voorkomen.
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In de introduktie (Hoofdstuk 1)wordt kort ingegaan op technologische aspekten
van het verpakken van verse en minimaal bewerkte groenten onder gewijzigde gascondities en de microbiologische kwaliteit en veiligheid van deze produkten. Hierna wordt
de rol van melkzuurbacterien in bioconservering behandeld, waarbij het accent is
gelegd op bacteriocine-producerende stammen. Vervolgens worden de eigenschappen
en werkingsmechanismen van bacteriocines beschreven, evenals een aantal aspekten
die van belang zijn voor de toepassing van deze verbindingen of hun producerende
stammen als mogelijke bioconserveringsmiddelen.
Om een beter inzicht te krijgen in de invloed van gewijzigde gascondities op de
microbiele populatie-dynamica op groente tijdens gekoelde bewaring is,zowelvoor als
na bewaring, de samenstelling van de microflora op twee model-produkten (witlof en
tauge) bepaald (Hoofdstuk 2). De belangrijkste micro-organismen op beide produkten
waren Enterobacteriaceae en Pseudomonaden. Op witlof werd een verschuiving van
de belangrijkste soorten waargenomen tijdens bewaring, terwijl dit niet het geval was
voor tauge. Om de invloed van C0 2 en 0 2 op de groei van de afzonderlijke bederf-veroorzakende bacterien te kwantificeren, is een model systeem ontwikkeld om de in situ
groei van bacterien op een oppervlak nate bootsen.Inde groeicurven van de groei van
de meest voorkomende Enterobacteriaceae en Pseudomonas isolaten opgenomen
onder constante 0 2 en C0 2 concentraties bij 8°C, bleken lag tijden afwezig te zijn, terwijl de maximum populatie dichtheden niet of nauwelijks van elkaar verschilden. Echter, alle geteste isolaten hadden verlaagde maximale groeisnelheden onder verhoogde
C0 2 concentraties. Degroei van Pseudomonaden werd duidelijk sterker geremd dan de
groei van Entero-bacteriaceae en er werd een significante verlaging van hun maximale
specifieke groeisnelheden waargenomen onder C0 2 concentraties die geschikt zijn
voor gasverpakte groenten.
In Hoofdstuk 3 is het effect van verschillende 0 2 en C0 2 concentraties op de
groei van Aeromonas hydrophila, Yersinia enterocolitica, L. monocytogenes, en een
koude-tolerante stam van Bacillus cereus gekwantificeerd in het boven beschreven
model systeem bij 8°C. Deze bacterien vertoonden een reduktie van de maximale specifieke groeisnelheid als funktie van toenemende C0 2 concentratie onder verschillende
0 2 concentraties. De maximale populatie dichtheden werden echter niet of nauwelijks
be'i'nvloed door verhoogde C0 2 concentratie, en lag tijden waren afwezig. Een extrapolatie van deze resultaten naar gasverpakte groente geeft aan dat de bovengenoemde
pathogenen bij 8°C dezelfde maximale populatie-dichtheden kunnen bereiken onder
optimale gascondities voor groente als onder atmosferische condities, met slechts 10
tot 20%verlaagde groeisnelheden. De geringe vertraging van de groei van deze pathogenen kan een probleem voor de veiligheid van deze produkten opleveren, waartegen
maatregelen dienen teworden getroffen.
L. monocytogenes is een belangrijke psychrotrofe pathogeen die kan voorkomen op minimaal verwerkte groenten. Aangezien de groei van deze Gram-positieve
bacterie, en mogelijk andere ongewenste soorten, onderdrukt kan worden door bacteriocine-producerende melkzuurbacterien, zou de toepassing van zulke cultures als bioconserveringsmiddel uitkomst kunnen bieden. Een efficient gebruik van levende cultures vereist echter een goede aanpassing van de betreffende stammen aan condities
waaronder hun activiteit gewenst is. Dit gaf aanleiding tot de isolatie van melkzuurbac-
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terien van witlof en tauge, die vervolgens werden getest op bacteriocine-produktie. Uit
totaal van 890 melkzuurbacterien bleken slecht negen isolaten bacteriocines te produceren (Hoofdstuk 4). Drie hiervan vertoonden antimicrobiele activiteit tegen een breed
scala aan Gram-positieve bacterien,waaronder Listeria monocytogenes en Clostridium
botulinum. Twee van deze isolaten zijn vervolgens op basis van hun fermentatie profielen en de typering van hun ribosomale DNA ge'i'dentificeerd als Pediococcus parvulus.
Met behulpvan recombinant DNA technieken werd het gen dat codeert voor pediocine
PA-1 in beide stammen aangetoond en middels biochemische analyse werd tenslotte
de produktie van pediocine PA-1bevestigd.
De derde bacteriocine-producent met een breed antimicrobieel werkingsspectrum werd ge'i'dentificeerd als Enterococcus mundtii (Hoofdstuk 5). Het door deze stam
geproduceerde bacteriocine is uitgebreid gekarakteriseerd. Op basis van zowel de primaire aminozuursequentie als de molekulaire massa bleek het een nieuw bacteriocine
te betreffen (mundticin), welke behoort tot de klasse Mabacteriocines van melkzuurbacterien. Stammen die deze klasse van verbindingen produceren zijn door andere onderzoekers gei'soleerdvan vlees- en zuivel-produkten en hun brede verspreiding in voedsel
kan nuttig zijn voor de selectie van stammen met een goede ecologische aanpassing
voor eenspecifiek voedingsmiddel.
Zoals beschreven in Hoofdstuk 5,veroorzaakte de blootstelling van L monocytogenes aan mundticin een dissipatie van de membraan potentiaal en een depletie van
de intracellulaire ATP pools, hetgeen uiteindelijk resulteerde in celdood. M.b.v. computer analyse werd aangetoond dat mundticin en sterk homologe bacteriocines (alien
behorend tot klasse Ha) een a-helix bevatten welke met een hoek van 30 tot 50° inserteert in een gesimuleerd hydrofoob-hydrofiel scheidingsvlak. Vermoedelijk veroorzaakt
deze oblique insertie een destabilisatie van de fosfolipiden bilaag,wat de insertie en/of
aggregatie van bacteriocine-monomeren in de cytoplasmatische membraan vergemakkelijkt. Dit concept is van belang voor de mogelijke ontwikkeling van bacteriocines met
verbeterde antimicrobiele eigenschappen.
Voor de effectieve toepassing van bacteriocines als bioconserverende verbindingen is een beter inzicht in de variatie in gevoeligheid van Gram-positieve bacterien
voor bacteriocines essentieel. De uitgebreide studie in Hoofdstuk 6 is gericht op factoren die de verschillen in gevoeligheid tussen nauw verwante bacterien kunnen verklaren. Twee paar stammen met een 100-tot 1000-voud verschil in hun gevoeligheid voor
nisine en pediocine PA-1 zijn met elkaar vergeleken. De resultaten suggereren dat de
associatie van bacteriocines met de celmembraan en de daaropvolgende insertie in de
membraan op een vergelijkbare manier plaatsvindt voor cellen met een hoge en een
lage natuurlijke tolerantie voor bacteriocines. Voor de ongevoelige stammen lijkt de
vorming van porien met voldoende diameter en levensduur (wat leidt tot celdood)
bepaald te worden door de gehele membraansamenstelling, en niet alleen de membraanvloeibaarheid. Verdere analyse van dit fenomeen vraagt meer aandacht voor de
structurele rol van eiwitten in biologische membranen.
In Hoofdstuk 7 is de toepassing van mundticin en bacteriocine-producerende
groente-isolaten als bioconserveringsmiddelen op gekoelde gasverpakte groente
onderzocht. Twee P. parvulus stammen bleken ongeschikte kandidaten te zijn door de
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afwezigheid van bacteriocine-produktie bij 4 en 8°C. E. mundtii had echter een aantal
gunstige eigenschappen voor gebruik als bioconserveringsmiddel, zoals een gematigde zuurproduktie, de produktie van mundticin met activiteit tegen L monocytogenes bij
lage temperaturen en hoge groeisnelheden onder gascondities die geschikt zijn voor
de bewaring van groente. Desondanks werd de groei van L monocytogenes op verse
tauge niet onderdrukt door E. mundtii. Dit is waarschijnlijk niet toe te schrijven aan een
gebrek aan in situ bacteriocine-produktie, maar aan proteolytische inactivatie van het
bacteriocine, of aan de groei van L.monocytogenes cellen met resistentie tegen mundticin. Het gebruik van mundticin in een wasstap of als component in een coating was
wel echter wel succesvol. Dit laatste vormt de basis voor mogelijk verder onderzoek
naar de potentie van dit peptide als een natuurlijke antimicrobiele verbinding voor
minimaal bewerkte groente.
Samenvattend heeft deze dissertatie bijgedragen aan een beter begrip van de
microbiologische karakteristieken van minimaal verwerkte groenten die onder gewijzigde gascondities worden bewaard. De algemene zorg m.b.t. de uitgroei van koude tolerante pathogenen op deze produkten werd bevestigd door onze studies, hetgeen
onderstreept dat hygienische omstandigheden tijdens teelt en verwerking onontbeerlijk
zijn. Hoewel bacteriocines niet geschikt zijn als enige barriere tegen de groei van ongewenste bacterien om de veiligheid van minimaal bewerkte, gasverpakte groenten te
garanderen, kunnen zij wel bijdragen tot de oplossing van specifieke veiligheidsproblemen die worden veroorzaakt door een aantal koude-tolerante Gram-positieve
pathogenen.
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